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MONDAY IS FIRE

MEN'S BENEFIT 
NIGHT AT LYRIC

PERM IT TO K IL L
DEER IN  MASON

COUNTY ISSUED

Brady citizens w ill have another 
chance to give concrete evidence of 
their appreciation and willingness to 
¿support the local fire department in 
their attendance at the Lyric show 
Monday n ght, the entire proceeds of 
which, outside o f operating expenses, 
i  re to go into the firemen’s treasury. 
Quite naturally the fireboys are in
terested in seeing a packed house— in 
rfact, every citizen ahould constitute 
himself a committee o f one to see 
that he, himself, his family, his 
neighbors and his friends, attend up
on that occasion.

The bill fo r Monday night will be 
a  5-reel drama, “ The Inferior Sex,”  
in which Mildred Chaplin appears in 
the leading role. I f  you have any 
question or doubt as to which is 
meant by the “ inferior sex,”  you 
ahould see the play for the answer. 
Suffice to say, you will be intensely 
interested in this interesting love 
story, and the remarkable plot that 
is unfolded.

To those who may not be familiar 
-with the plan under which the fire- 
toys take charge 'b t the theatre Mon
day night. The Standard would re
peat that the first Monday night 
show in each month is given as a 
firemen's benefit, for the purpose o f 
•providing funds for the operating ex- 

t penses o f the fire department. The 
r fire boys have adopted this method 

as a means o f providing the funds 
needed, and inasmuch as the organi
zation has made itself one o f the 
leading and most valuable institu
tion« in the city, the citizens should, 
every one o f .them, feeL called upon 

give the fireboys their unstinted 
support.

The regular prices prevail at the 
show, that is: 25c is the maximum 
•cost to any one person. In other 
words, all the fire boys ask o f the 
citizens is that they contribute the 
amount o f $3.00 per year to their 
support. In return, the fire boys o f
fe r  a good show once a month and 
iiie  services o f one o f the best-organ, 
izeil fire companies in the state.

By attending the show Monday 
night, you add to your own pleasure 
snd, as well, to the safety of your 
property through the efficient pro
tection afforded by the Brady Fire 
department.

Austin, Tex., May 30.— Permit to 
kill deer in Mason county was given 
to a citizen o f that county today by 
W. W. Boyd, state fish, game and 
oyster commissioner. The permit was 
given on an application and following 
a telegram from John T. Banks, coun
ty judge o f Mason county, saying 
that wild deer are destroying the Ma
son county crops and it will be neces
sary for them to take drastic pre
ventative measures.

Judge Banks said that “ it has not 
rained here for some time and it is 
getting dry and I know from former 
experience that the deer in several 
different communities will depredate 
on the crops. In fact they will eat 
up some crops almost entirely if 
nothing is done."

TO HOLD IMPORTANT MASS MEETING 
TUESDAY— DECIDE REUNION DATES

BRADY CHAM BER OF COMMERCE CALLS M EETING  FOR 

8:00 P. M. TO DECIDE REUNION DATES— W IL L  BOOST 

BRADY BA N D — R EN EW  H IG H W AY MARKERS.

TEM PLE  FIRM BUYS
s \\ BABA I UM B M ILL 

— OPERATE TH IS  SUMMER

Romance.
He had been reading knightly ro

mances and grew: dissatisfied with 
the present sordidness o f the world. 
He believed it to he his duty to in
ject romance into the daily grind.

On a rainy, muddy day he sallied 
forth to perform some knightly er
rand. He beheld a bewitching prin- 
cers about to step frtxm her limousine 
upon the dirty pavement Hastening 
forward, he pread his fur coat under 
her dainty feet.

She looked at him in surprise.
“ Well, o f all the damn fools ”  she 

exclaimed. — Smart Set. •

President Wilson D. Jordan of the Brady Chamber of Com
merce has issued a calPfor a mass meeting to be held Tuesday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock at the courthouse for the purpose of de
ciding upon the dates for holding the Confederate reunion in Bra
dy. Inasmuch as this event is to be one of the greatest ever stag
ed for the old soldiers, it is deemed important that the dates for 
holding the same be set without further delay, and that all plans 
for the same be laid forthwith so that the committees to be ap- 
ppinted will have plenty of time to do theirwork effectively. Bra
dy is planning on making the reunion a grand and glorious occa
sion, first of all for the ex-Confederate veterans, and, next, for all 
the people of the Brady country.

In addition to setting the reunion of these highways has already been

dates and mapping out the plans of 
that occasion, there are a number of

attested by the large number o f tour
ists coming through Brady, and Bra-

other matters o f importance that will d> citizens should not lose sight o f 
bt brought before the meeting. A- tbe *act that money spent by these

WATER WORKS 
AGAIN SUPPLIES 

PUREST WATERSan Saba, Texas, May 28.—  The 
San Saba flour mills, which have been 
idle for the last seven or eight years, j
have been sold to the Childress Grain ^  Brady WaU.r Worka u a(fain
Co., o f Temple, and the new owners aUppiyjnjf the citizens o f Brady with 
will take possession at once. Pres
ident Childress announced Friday 
that the mills will be thoroughly ov
erhauled and fully equipped with up- 
to-date milling machinery so as to be 
ready for operation this summer.

A  spur track is being surveyed to 
the mills from the main line of the 
Santa Fe railroad here, and active 
work on this Will start within the

water that should analyze 99% pure, 
and citizens during the past week 
have had occasion to note the pure 
and sparkling qualities of the local 
supply. While there haa been no par. 
ticular complaint about the water in 
recent months, yet the sand used in 
the filter bed was found not to be 
working to the entire satisfaction o f 
the board o f trustees, who thereupon

next week, according to ' present IOUJfht ^  remedy the trouble, 
plans. This is one o f the roost im- The result was the placing of an 
portant business movements that has ordt>r for .p * . , , !  „ „ j  ^  UM; ¡n the 
taken place in San Saba since the fjjter bed, this sand being shipped 
war began in 1914. from Red Wing, Minn. Although the

carload o f sand cost but $199, the 
Ancient History. $547 freight charges together with

He was the only one o f all the 0ther incidental expense, made the
wedding guests who did not appear 
in a happy frame o f mind. He only

the citizens behind a Brady band. 
This project has aroused great inter
est among the citizens, and the Cham
ber o f Commerce has been assured 
that there is ample local talent avail

“ What’s the matter?”  cried out an 
exuberant young man. “ Haven’t you 

1 kissed the bride ye t? ”
“ Not lately," he said with a gulp.

Favoritism
A Jewish soldier was taken to a 

hospital. The diagnosis showed him 
to be suffering from a bad case o f in
fluenza. J

“ Send for the priest,”  Isador moan- 
•ed

“ The Priest?”  querried the doctor. 
“ You mean the Rabbi, don’t you?” 

“ No," yelled Isador, “ Do you think 
I  should want to give the flu to the 
Rabbi?”— American Legion Weekly.

A SPRING 
MEDICINE
and most people need 
a Regulator for their 
system. Keep ac
tive and vigorous 
by using this com
bination.

1 Box Spring's
Tablets ..........50c

1 Bottle Kexail 
Liver Salts . .75«

Your Money Back 
I f  You Want It

TRIGG 
DRUG CO.
‘ TheR axa ll S tu re ’

mong them is the matter of getting tourists here is new capital brought adorned the wad and iookej  lugubri
into the county. To continue to r e - , ( 
ceive this most acceptable class o f 
patronage, Brady must maintain her 
position upon these highways. The 
markers along the recognized roads 

able and ready to form a band, pro- n,uat l>e kept in good shape, and re- 
viding they can have the assurance newed as often as needed> and the 
that the citizens are ready to back road* must be maintained at a cer- 
them up in their efforts. Tentative ta‘n standard.
proposals have been made, which as- ! These and other matters of inter- 
sure the securing o f a first-class io- tst are to be diacUM* <1 at the meeU 
structor for the band, and with quite *n,r Tuesday night. The presence o f j 
a number o f former band members

total cost o f the carload run well up 
towards $800. A t that, the local com
pany should have enough sand to op
erate the filter plant during the en
tire life o f the same.

Following the cleaning out o f the 
filter bed, and the placing o f the new 
sand therein, all the water mains a- 
bout the city were flushed and the 
stand pipe given a thorough cleaning 
about ten days ago, so that there

everv r ir ;» » »  is desired.’■»UV** *A- vj*

; available, in addition to a large T.qm- ____________________
l* r  o f younger musician "there is old  Friends,
small question foit what a first-claw Judge— “ Have you ever seen
l and caff be had if  the right kind o f prisoner at the bar before?”

■ Enthusiasm and support is assured by 
the citizens.

All Shoe Work guaranteed at 
EVERS’ SHOP, Brady.

New Brooms at C. H. A rn - ! should remain nothing to contami- 
spiger’s. nate the water now being supplied.

Brady has one of the best filter 
plants in the state, and Brady cit
izens are now getting full benefit o f 

| the splendid equipment.

the

Witness— “ Y'es, your Honor, that’s 
where I met him.” — Burr.

1 _____

• NEW VICTOR RECORDS
" 'S T  BALE SELLS

T  "  AJ.300 ON BID IN’ 
b ,,K  • . —  - o .  c

TH E  HAYw.
IT Y

Still another matter o f importance ___________________
It1at will be brought up, concerns the „  ,
highways through Brady. The value Brady™Standard! ^

Ink. The

COURT HOUSE NEWS

B y  W o r l d ’s Greatest  
Art ists

10-INCH RECORDS

“ Mother Machree”
“ Mavis”
“ 1 Hear a Thrush at Eve”
“ A t Dawning”
“ Macushla”
“ Annie Laurie”

Houston, Texas, May 27. —  The 
| first bale o f the 1921 cotton crop, 
which reached Houston from San Be
nito on Thursday night, 14 day* ear
lier than the previous record date o f 

: June 9, 1919, was sold at auction on 
j the floor o f the Houston cotton ex
change at 11 o’clock today to San- 
!ders & Company for $1,300. The bale

The following is a report o f vital statistics, marriage licenses issued ~ AI1 ,he . “ bov* b> John McCormack was ra.sed by E. Mot. o f San Benito
_ _ . .  1 — *  —  — *  i     i  _ i  • ■ i . » ■ ■ * r . . , i u - m ir h io i  K .i.l n A im . l s  a iu 1  U ’ iU  i !| and rea l estatp  tran sfers , recorded in the county clerk's office during the 

month of May:
Lead, Kindly Light'

................... . .Geraldine Farrar
“ Oh Morning Land"...................

.....................Miss Louise Horner
“ Meditation” ............... Jascha Heifetz
“ Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere” . .

.............................. Evan Williams
'Juanita”  ............. Emilio de Gogorza

'o f Waidrip and Brady for their kind- 
12-INCH RECORDS ' . , , , ,__________________  ness to my dear husband, E. S. Goen,

4, 5 and 6, block 4, Spiller addition “ Humoresque ..........Mischa Elman jn his long illness o f eight months o f
$300. “ The Last Rose of'Sum m er” .'suffering. God will bless them.

MRS. E. S. GOEN, Wife.
I. F". GOEN, Son, and Family.

M O V E D ! . . .E . II.

To the Ramsay Building, South
west Corner of the Square.

____________________________________  Please call there for any work
a l l _  .. « r i i n r i , «  ordered. Will appreciate anyMRS. AU6. F. B E H R E N S an,i a11 repaii work on clocks’n m O l H U U i l i  U L IIIIL IY O  Sewing. Machines, Guns, Pho

nographs, Organs, Etc.

jlgirl, May 7. 
Mr. and 1

Trigg  Drug Co,
FLORIST

I fc !’". FLOWERS, POT PLA N TS  
and FLO R AL DESIGNS 

■Greenhouses North of F’ air Grounds
Phone 301 Brady, Texas

W I L L I A M S  G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R  S H O P

FOUR DOLLARS
Pays the Premium on

One Thousand Dollarss _________ _______________________

TORNADO and HAIL INSURANCE for 1 YEAR

Cart You A fford  to Take the Risk?
See Us NOW — We Write the Policy 

While you Wait.

^ nderson & ( ^ arrithers
AGENTS

• Births Recorded. 110, block 5, town o f Melvin. $150.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clary. Placid, | Au)? „  Steinman to w  W  Spiller,

girl, May 28. ; lot 4, block 4, Spiller addition. $100.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gray, Rochelle,

1 I W. D. Price to J. T. Pr.ce, part of
' , „  „  _  _  . . .  iSurv. 236, Abst. 1613. $500,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. I^roman, Mel
vin, boy, April 13. I W - W - SPider to H. E Jones, lots

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schooley, Pear
Valley, girl, May 6. A ----- | .......................Amelia Galli-Curci

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cagle, Lohn, J- R- Cawyer to J. F. Cawyer, 92.6 “ Fourth Symphony— Finale Part 
boy, May 7. acres, Surv. 969, Abst. 1051, Cert- I ”  . Boston Symphony Orchestra

Mr. and Mrs. T id i. Gonzaloz, Lohn, ¡884. $1600. | ‘ ^ ‘ 'philadriphia'Symphony Orchestra 1
boy, May 4. E. J. D. Peters to C. H. Amspiper, “ Ave Maria ’ ............. Jascha Heifetz

Mr. and M/*s. Cadelari Sannowa, southeast one-fourth block 133, Lu h r,“The Merchant o f V’enice 
I <ohn, girl. May 7. addition $t?AO.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huie, Lohn.j W. D. Orothers to H. L. Shafer and
jg irl, May 4. 'Joe Cunningham, lots 6 , 7, 8 , 9 and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weldon, Pear 10, block 4, town of Rochelle. $5 .
| Valley, girl, May 9. , Lewis Brook to R. L. Dodd, 197.79

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Seamans, Lohn, acres, Surv. 1031, Cert. 788, Abst.
1334; 165 acres, Surv. 6, Abst. 1712.

Mrs. T. E. McNeally, $12,600.
Doole, girl, May 10. * j Anna A. Patterson to J. G. McCall,

Mr. and Mrs. Evans J. Adkins, Bra-1 west 652.6 acres, Surv. 2, Cert. 19- 
dy, boy, March 1. 263, Abst. 1404. $10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Calvert, Brady,; H. H. Sessions to Gray Duran, lot
girl, May 2. 9, block 4, town o f Melvin. $150.

Mr. and Mrs. H. , L. Washburn S. P. Bucker to T. A. Embry, 40x 
Brady( girl, April 23. 120 ft., block 10. $4000.

Deaths Recorded. S. J. Howard to Elisha Saunders
Chas. Aug. Johnson, May 1. east 1781* acres, Surv. 1271, Cert.
Norman Hensley Evans, April 28. 644, Abst. 377. $3100.
Mrs. Gertrude Wofford, April 3. j  S. J. Howard to S. C. Crumley, :
Martha Elizabeth Myrick, April 6 . j  west 178H acres, Surv. 1271, Cert.
J. W. Embry, April 27. 644, Abst. 377. $3100.

Marriage Licenses Issued. Jack Crew, E. E. Crew and Mrs. I
Mr. Albert Briscoe and Miss Ona Grace Crew Smith to J. T. Price, part j 

Kile, May 6 . o f Surv. 787, Abst. 14, town o f Ro-
Mr. Marvin Evers and Miss Mary chelle. $300.

Johnson, May 6 . J. G. McCall and E. A. Baze to An -I
Pedro Elguesebo ’ Cortina San- na Patterson, 160 acres, Surv. 612, | 

chez, May 9. Abst_857, Cert. 862; 160 acres, Surv. j
Mr. E. Johnson an< rrs. Louevnder 611. Ahst 1114. Cert 861; 82 »ere« i 

Gray, May 14. Surv. 197, Abst. 749, Cert. 3-449.1
Mr. R. B. Stuclce and Miss 01i;a $10.000.

Behrens, M *y 21. G. W. Hale, S. C. Hall, d / s . Ince
Mr. Lewis Bell and Miss Ruth K. and J. W. Ince to Carrie A. Hall,'

McShan, Mgy 21. four-sixth interest in 120 acres, school
Mr. Ohcar f T  Johnson and Miss lection 8, Abst. 1568, Cert. 16-111.

Bonnie Ea-ter Joy, May 30. |6  ¡00.
Jose Carranza and Refugia Cortes, V  E. E. McGrew and Mrs. Grace 

May 30. 6<* u i IpYiith to L. A. Doran, three-fou: ths
Real F’ state Transfers. | >o, Surv. 872l i ;  A bst 2277: 214

\  '.Surv. 236, Abst. 1613. $300.

weighed 654 pounds, and was classed 
as strict middling, with staple 28 
milometers. It was ginned by the 
\ alley gin at San Benito.

A Card o f Thanks. •
I want to thank our dear friends

Christening.
Aunt Liza ’s former mistress was

Sot hern-Julia Marlowe talkin(-’' to her one morning, when 
suddenly she discovered a little pick- 

and man) others. aaiany standing sl.yly behind his
¡mother’s skirti. “ Is this your little 
boy. Aunt L za?” she asked.

“ Y’es, miss, dat’s Prescription.”  
Goodness, what a funny name, 

auntie, for a child! How in the world 
did you happen to call him that?”  

I “ Ah simply calls him dat becuz Ah 
has sech hahd wuk gettin’ him filled.”  
— Empeco News.

Dater». The Brady* Stan dard.

J. M. Able to Ruby Tho1

Conductive Anesthesia or 
Nerve B lock ing

Which is being used by mitdern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth. 1 now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

A L L  W ORK G U ARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
L A D Y  IN ATTENDANCE

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

V
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Ten for 10 cents. Handy 
size. Dealers carry both. 
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It’s toasted.

i C O U N T Y -

F IFE  FINDINGS. unlay at the Wilhelm ranch, but the
last report he was doing very well.

Mrs. O. W. Duncan’« sister, hus
band and family, Rev. John Moore,
from Carbon, visited them and also 
preached for us Sunday and Sunday

Imkern of SutufaiaD* BUICK 7

(o ~Q>

VOCA VOICES.

i'opular Young Couple Married— Bro.
Chandler to Hold Services Sun.

Voca, Texas, May 31. 
Ed..or Brady Standard:

I have not much news for this 
week, but I thought 1 would send in 
a few items.

We are glad to say Mr. and Mrs. 
Massey from Brady, are moving in 
our community. They are going to 
live on the old J e ff Davis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baze spent Sun
day at Camps.

We are glad to report Mrs. Pass- 
more, who is in the Brsdy sanitarium 
improving nicely now.

Miss Lois Williams was a Brady 
visitor Monday.

Mr. Benton Stucke and Miss Olga 
Behrens were quietly married last 
Saturday evening at 7:00 o'clock at 
Brady. They are making their home 
at Eden.

The singing at Mr. Bill Fleming's 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mrs. Birk’s father and mother from 
Mason, are visiting them a few  days.

Bro. Chandler will fill his appoint
ment here next Sunday. Everybody 
is invited to come.

I will bring my letter to  a close for 
this time.
’ “ BROWN EYES”

C. M. Coonrod Finds Abundance \N»t- 
er— Vote for Better Schools.

F’.fe, Texas, May 31.
Editor Brady Standard:

Ram is beginning to be needed on night, 
orn and feed stuff, although we can Mrs. J. H. W  iliams is also on the 

Jo without a few days more yet. Cot- ( sick list.
on looks fine and is a good stand. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cavin and fam- 

M isscs Ethel and Nellie Doyle left ily visited the Bridge family Sun- 
Tuesday for Denton, where they w ill day.
atund school during the summer Miss Bernice Bridge called on Miss

Zora Perry Sunday.
A M Finlay was at Brady Mon Miss Eula Mae Barnett took dinner 

uay on business. with Miss Odell Smith Sunday.
Several o f our citizoiu attended Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams art'!

the funeral of E. S. Goen at Lohn rejoicing over a new boy at their 
Monday home which came the 27th o f May. j

C. M Coonrod was at Brady Tues- Mother and baby doing nicely, 
day after casing for his well, having Mr. Quince Walker entertained the j 
ft ruck abundance o f water at 170 young folks by giving a dance and a I 
( ee( barbecue Saturday night. A ll report- i

Rev. Davce, the Methodist Protes- ed a nice time, and ulso an ice cream

Present lines of new Buick six-cylinder 
models will be carried thru the 1922
season.

Beginning June 1st the new series and 
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factories, 
Flint, Michigan.

ON A N  OUTt.NO 
Y<w»vwill need one of those 

fiew Hdt and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Davce,
tant preacher o f Pear Valley preach
ed l.cre Saturday neght and Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Guyton is improving 
this week from a throat affection.

The election held here Satur
day was a landslide for the tax, the 
majority being 21 out o f a total o f 27 
votes cast. This assures us a better 
school than we have had, and shows 
that the F ife people are behind the 
better school movement.

Andy Wright returned last week 
from Arizona where he has been lo
cated for the past two years.

Mrs. E. L. McMillan has returned 
to her home at Houston, Texas, after 
a months' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Wilkes here.

Miss Maggie McKesnd is at home 
again since the close o f school at 
Brady, where she has been teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper are en
tertaining a new girl at their home 
since Friday and Bill was so busy 
Saturday he could not play ball.

One o f best ball games played on 
the local diamond in recent years was 
staged last Satur<<"l’ p» * 1 t"«r !v» 

iM  crack Mercury team.
The **r
nettle f 
Fife, 1« ’

supper Wednesday night.
The farmers are real busy now cut

ting their grain and chopping cotton. 
We are needing rain real bad.

“ D A ISY .”

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Tsk* IJVXATÎVE BROMO Ql'lNlNE (Tablet* > It 
MOM t hr Couth sod Hrudwhr and work» off th* 
Cold E. W. GROVE S signature uo each bux. Me.

Dining Chairs? Yes, we have 
them at Amapiger’s.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s, i

Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring, 
Model 22-46 Three Passenger Coupe, • 
Model 22-47 Five Passenger Sedan, - 
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe, 
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger Touring, 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan, •

Old Prices Sew Prices

$1795 $1495
$1795 $1525
$2585 $2135
$2895 $2435
$2985 $2325
$2065 $1735
$3295 $2635

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS.
Two-color ribbon* for No. 9 Oliver«, 

Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
Just received. A !»o  copying ink rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machine*. The 
Brady Standard.

LOHN LOCALS.

Play

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair's.

Ship and l>aif under 
the Stars and Stripes to 

all parts of the world

SHIPS With the Stars 
and Stripes blowing 

from their masts are once 
more sailing the seven seas. 
They are. by the Mer
chant Marine Act, 192#.
**. . . ultimately to
be owned and operated

Erivarely by citizens of the 
Inited States."
They are American ships, 

carrying passengers and, as 
President Harding has said,
". . . carrying our car
goes in American bottoms 
to the marts of the world." 
Keep our splendid ships 
on the seven seas under 
the Stars and Stripes by 
sailing and shipping on 
them.

Free use o f 
Sh ipp in g  Board film s
Use of Shipping Board 
motion picture films, four 
reels, free on request of 
any mayor, pastor, post
master, or organization.

SHIPS FOR SALE 
(To American citizen» only)

Steel «earners both oil and co«I 
burners Al»n wood <t earner#
f ood hulls and ocean gotna tugs 

urther information may DC ob- 
tairxd by rcqxictt

For sailings of pa ssen ger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
other information write 
to

by Junior and Senior Class«- 
Nets Good Returns.

(Too Late for Last W eek) ' 
Lohn, Texas, May 24.

developed into a pitcher's Edjtor Bnuly standard: 
m the start. Everett, for | Farmers are busy taking advant
g  the Mercury sluggers a ,̂e Qf  the clear weather to work out

llu' r cred.t, th «ir crops. All crops are growing i =  
while the Fife boys garnered 6 saf- rllpid]y anj  moisture is sufficient to j 
ties o ff South Paw Beasley. Mercury la s ta ' long Ume yot 
h:ts, however came at opportune tim- Harris and w ife went to
es and as a result Mercury won by Brady Saturday.
a score of 3 to 2. Both pitchers had Mollie Barnes o f Cherokee
h strike-outs to the.r credit. Each j unjor college was the guest of her 
hit or.e batter and Everett gave one tisteri Miss J(H, 0 Uie. FridayV and 
base on balls. Features were hard Saturday last. Miss Mollie came up

to witness the closing o f Lohn school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton went 

over to Brownwood Sunday to attend 
commencement at Howard Payne.

J. A. Blanton was in Brady on but-

B U IC K  M O TO R  C O M PA N Y , F L IN T , M IC H .
P io n e e r  B u ild e r *  o f V a lv e - in -H e a d  M o to r  Cara

Branche» in all Principal C ilia— Dealer) Everywhere

Local Dealer

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
P h o n e  152 B. A. H A L L U M ,  Mgr. B r a d y ,  T e x a s

BETTER AUTOMOB1ES AR E BUILT, BUICK W ILL  B U IL D  THEM

WHI N bLTTLK^UTOMOBH-ES AIU: BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
1 -

1 EAR \ ALLEY Pit KINGS. ! F^AST SWEDEN N EWS. of the Biady high school. M^a.Q^no
--------- | --------- came here a few  weeks ago to vlG

Oat Harvest Begun —  Many Attend Rev. Woods to Conduct Service* Sun- her daughter* and to atu-nd the grad-

hitting by both teams. Two light
ning doubles by Mercury and catch of 
a line drive by O. Evsrett, short stop 
for Fife with bases full", doubling 
Donaho on second and retiring the 
side. The same teams will play a- 
gain at Mercury next Saturday and 
a good game is anticipated. Batteri
es were. Mercury: Beasley and Cox; 
F'.xe: J. Everett and McCreary.

“ E. Z.”

There I* more Catarrh In th is section 
o f  the country than a ll other dleeaaes 
put together, and fo r  yeara It waa sap- 
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pro
scribed local remedies, and by conatant- 
ly  fa llin g  to cure w ith  local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la a 
local disease. g rea tly  Influenced by con- 
atltutlonal conditions and there fore  re 
quire# constitutional trea tm en t Halt** 
Catarrh Cura manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a conett- 
tutional remedy. Is taken In ternally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System. One Hundred 
D ollars reward la offered fo r  any case 
that H all's  Catarrh Cure fa lls  to core. 
Send fo r circu lars and testimonials.

F  J C H E N E Y A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
H a il’a Fam ily  P ills  fo r  constipation

We have secured the services 
of an experienced Shoe Maker 
from the city, who can do any 
and all kinds of Shoe Work— no 
matter how tedious. EVERS & 
BRO.

C ALF  CREEK NEWS.

l iL

U. S. Sh ipp ing Board
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Nick Wright Hurt Badly Saturday 
When Thrown from a Horae.

Brady, Texas, May 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as it has been some tim* 
since I have written, I will try to 
»end in a few items.

Our school closed May 27th, with 
one graduate. Miss Ople Mae Turner.

Miss Myrtle Turner is at home now, 
her school being out at Austin.

Mrs. Walter Kolb is visiting her 
mother in Stonewall county fo 
few weeks.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Davenport is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr Nick Wright was hurt very 
badly by a horse throwing him S»t-

iness Monday.
Prof. E. L. Allison o f Cherokee col

lege delivered thd diplomas to the 
high school graduates here F'riday 
night. Mr. Allison delivered a splen
did address on “ Kings and Queens in 
Life.”

Henry Bradley of F ife was in Lohn 
Monday.

Bro. Maston who lectured at Wald- 
rip last week preached two fine ser
mon* at the Baptist church Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Rev. S. C. Dunn o f Brady Metho
dist church preached the commence
ment sermon to high school gradu 
ates Saturday night. His subject 
was “ No Reward Without Labor,' 
and believe us, it was An inspiring 
sermon. The boys and that girl 
ought to keep their ideals up to the 
highest point for many a year just 
on what Bro. Dunn told them of la
bor, achievement, and reward.

Fred Lohn made a trip to Brown- 
wood this week.

Homer Seymore was up to visit 
homefolks Friday and Saturday. 
Homer is a student o f Cherokee Ju
nior.

Misses F'rances Zimmerman. Viola 
Pennington and Messrs. Ernest Helge 
and Ephie Cummins o f Dodge com
munity attended the commencement 
exercises at Lohn Friday night.

The play, “ The Average Man,'' giv 
en by the junior and senior classes o f 
Lohn High school was well played, 
and to a crowded house. The total 
receipts were forty-four dollars and 
seventy cents. The money will be 
used to defray the expenses o f the 
graduation exercises.

“ EYEW ITNESS.”

Picnic at Stacy.
Pear Y’alley, Texas, May 30. 

F.ditor Brady Standard:
Cotton chopping is in full blast, 

with everybody working hard. Oat

uating exercises o f the Brady high 
school.

Ab Salter and w ife and Carl John-
, . .__ ,, son and wife went out to Melvin last
I will send m a few lines again a» is.

. ., »unday to spend the day with Charlie
1 have not got very much news. Ev- „  . , . . . .  ,

day Morning and Night.

Brady, Texas, May 31. 
Editor Brady Standard:

harvesting has opened up. Crops . , .  .. " Salter and w ife at that place.
____  _ _  crythmg is looking very well. A  good, „  _ .look fine, although corn and maize 

need rain.
The singing at the home o f Mr. 

Spraggins' was attended by a large 
crowd. Everybody enjoyed them
selves fined and we are in hopes he 
will make them more often.

Many Pear Valley people attended 
the picnic at Stacy Saturday. An 
exceptionally good time was reported 
by all, with plenty o f barbecue for 
* 11.

The base ball game with Burkett 
ended in a squabble, although there 
is no hard feelings between the play- 
era o f either side. Pear Valley ia 
wanting another chance at the crack 
Burkett team.

Marvin Seymour and Mr. Jess Da
ve« o f Brady, were in Pear Valley 
Sunday visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Crockett Reid has been rath
er sick the past week, altho’ a speedy 
recovery is hoped for by her many 
friends, as Mrs. Reid is one o f tile 
leading ladies o f the community.

A  very interesting series o f lec
tures was given by Mr. Maddison, 
on the Holy Land; was enjoyed by 
all, especially the farmers, as he 
predicted cotton to be forty cents per 
pound within the next 60 days. Mr. 
Maddison also delivered several lec
tures on the World War. He is a 
very able man, and can enlighten one 
very much. He has been practically 
all over Europe and knows the pres
ent conditions well.

“ BOOB.”

rain would have been welcome as it 
ia getting very dry. Again some far
mers are binding their oat* and

Get my price on Sisal Binder 
Twine before buying. Also gro
ceries. SI PROCTOR.

DON’T FO R G ET—  That we 
want a share of your grocery 
trade. BRIDGE STREET GRO
CERY, W. W. Jordan, Manager. 
Phone 65— we’ll do the rest.

ECZENâ
Sût

■  M orey  back without question 
if H U N T  8 O U A R A N T E KD 
SKIN LISE ASK RKMKDiEM 
(Hunt'sSalve and Sonp),fail in 
th« treatment of Itch, Kerems, 
Ringrworm.Tetterorothcntch- 
in f «kin disease« T ry  Uutf 
treatment at our risk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Johnson are 
the proud parents o f a dainty little 
Miss, who came to make her home 

Mother. , _ .  „  . - (With them May 31*t.
wheat. Th . small gram is W l i » «  > b ,  doing nlceIy.
very low on account of not getting 
enough rain.

C. O. Hanson -made a tnp to the 
Ed Bryson ranch Thursday.

Ed Carlson and wife and son, A l
bert, left Friday morning in their car 
for Austin, where they will spend a 
few  days visiting relative* and 
friends.

The ice cream supper at Sweden 
F'riday night was well attended and 
everybody reported a good time. The 
net sum o f $30.00 or more was col
lected.

Misses Alice Johnson and Ruth 
Hurd returned home Friday from 
Denton, Texas, where they have been 
attending school for the past term.

Miss Hazel Johnson spent Friday 
night with Miss Dave Dial.

Albert Turn spent Friday night 
with Fred Johnson near Rochelle.

Dan Hurd and family were visitors 
at the Oscar C. Johnson home Sun
day.

Mrs. Irvine Hurd and little son, 
were visiting Mrs. C. A. Johnson last 
Sunday.

Miss Beda Hendrickson was visit
ing Miss Dave Dial Sunday.

Harold Dutton returned Friday 
from Waco, Texas, where he has 
been attending school at that place.

Miss Lucille Johnson was visiting 
Miss Ebba Carlson Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Engdahl from Midway 
was a pleasant caller at the Mrs. C. 
A. Johnson home Thursday.

Jno. Nelin and family were p’ eas- 
unl callers at the E. G. Nelin ltuiue 
Sunday afternoon.

I  w ill bring my letter to a close fo r  
this time.

“JONNIE-GET-YOUR-GUN."

Get our prices before you sell 
your Eggs and Chickens. Brady 
Brokerage Co.

OVER the 
COFFEE

-By W . K. Gay, Prop. 

W. K. G A Y  & CO.

“ W h »t’s the idem o f calling th li 
new coffee o f yours, Cold Plume ? *  

• * *
A  pretty, well dressed young lady: 

asked me this as she was calling 
o f f  her grocery list.

• *  *

“ Well,”  I said to her, « le n t  that 
plume on your hat the highest pari? 
o f your h a t !”

• * e
, “ Yes, I  suppose it is— but what*# 

that got to do with this coffee t ”
*  «  *

“ That’s the way with Gold Plum« 
Coffey— its the highest thing in 
town in the way o f coffee, when 
comes to quality and flavor, 

e * e
“ As to the ‘Gold’ part— isn’t 

gold that makes us rich t
“ Well, I  can say this— there isn't

a  richer flavored coffee in town 
than Cold Plume.”

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

• • *
t- “You win." she said " I t ’s well
Everybody come out next Sunday named. Just for that 111 take tw o 

and hear Rev. Wood preach a good , pounds.”  
sermon, morning and night. Every
body come.

Mrs. G. W. Knoy and daughter,
Katherine, left Thursday night for j 
their home at Tahoka, Texas. Miss 
Katherine was one o f the graduates

W. K. G AY  & CO.

I

Phone 237
The Stan that Sells

GOLD PLUM E f t

»
y
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' ‘Disappointed, Hatton?”
“ With everything In life generally," 

was the reply in a tone of eiuiul. 
i “ ‘Not including Miss Margery Jaek- 
4on. of course?” insinuated Herbert 
McNab, a truce of inocke'y in his 
voice.

They were not us yet engaged, but 
•as Herbert and ull the social world 

— w*{ liayside knew, the proud coquette 
bad set the net for the wealthy young 
city broker. A week at Bayslde 
would settle the affulr, Herbert had 
told mutual friends, and confidentially 
lie stated he was sorry for it,

L  "W hat you want, Hatton, is some
thing in life to interest you," lie now 
aald. “Dawdling the time awuy at 
clubs, soirees and summer resorts 
kills a fellow's vitality. Try some
thing for a change.”

“As what, for Instance?” challenged 
Hatton.

«> "Human Interest, philanthropy- 
why, say. the very thing! Bee here— 
look yonder."

Herbert pointed to a young glri who 
<aat on one of the station benches. 

/ ■ “Looks to be In trouble,” Hatton re
marked.

“ She la Poor little thing!" said 
Herbert. "She has been try ng to sup
port a widowed mother by taking an 
art class at the seminary here. It 

-aeeins she received a rush telegram 
an hour ago telling her that her moth
e r  was dangerously sick, and that if 
ahe hoped to see her again In life she 
must take the first train for Black- 
ton. She missed It by four minutes, 
no other train until eight o’clock tbla 
evening.”
. Herbert flashed out of view. Hat- 

. ton stood studying the forlorn girl 
tor s few moments. Then he went 
straight up to the bsnch.

“ Excuse me, miss,” he said, lifting 
bis hat. “ my friend Just told me of 
-your misfortune In missing your 
train."

"It  is so heart-breaking!”  she 
sobbed. “ My mother is dying, and 
there is no way of reaching her be
fore midnight."

W  wkton cannot be over seventy-
.nlles by a cross-country route," 
llatton. “That Is no task for my 
Jne. Come, miss, cheer up. We’ll 

try- to remedy your trouble.”
As lie pointed to his touring car the 

young girl at once understood him.
“ Y««u are so kind—so kind.”  she 

murmured, as Hatton helped her to a 
seat tit the machine.

Good roads and fair weather made 
the first stage o f the trip pleasant 
and -omfortable.

“Do not delay to thank roe." said 
If*Mon. as two hours later their euto 
stopped In front of the widow’s home 
« t  lllaekton. “Get to your mother at 
once, Miss Houston.”

She laid told him something of her 
I l f «  history during the trip. Her 
name was Louise Houston. An earn
est-fared young man came out of the 
house while llatton was getting his 
machine ready for the return trip. 
He seized both hands of his sister's 
timely friend.

“1 cannot find words to thank yon." 
lie said fervently. “You have saved 
my dear mother’s life. She was sink
ing fast, and the delusion that some 
<* . had stolen Louise away from her, 
the doctor said, was distracting her 
•dangerously. She Just smiled and 
sank 'Into sister's arms like a happy 
«htld. The dactor says the crisis is 
past, and thank you and— bless you !”  

At eight o'clock that evening fate 
willed that Hatton, passing an open 
-windo- 1 at the Jackson home, over- 
beard these words :

“ It’s time you c-ased trifling with 
your ehunces, Margery. Mr. Hatton 
■wi'̂ . not stand your -oquctry much 
ionger.”

“Oh, I can bring him to my feet 
-when I choose,”  was the confident re
ply of the Imperious beauty to her 
maneuvering mamma.

Hatton turned on his heel, and 
Margery waited in vain for her ex
pected caller that evening.

Hatton wrote a brief note to Mar- 
jtery the next morning. In a very for
mal manner he announced a prospec
tive motor tour, and indicated thnt 
It  would end with a resumption of 
business duties in the city.

That motor tour was not very ex
tended. Hatton felt It bis duty to 
learn how Louise's mother was get
ting along. He was actually glad when 
the auto broke down near Blackton. 
He put up at the town hotel that 
«light, and called at the Houston 
borne tlie next day.

That was only the first of many 
pleasant hours spent with Louise.

There mine the crowning moment 
In those two lives when wistful e.vaa 
met the love challenge of honest, 
•earnest ones. It was at the gnte of 
the little cottage, and Hatton said : 

“Does your mother still worry over 
^ier old fear of your being stolen 
away

“Oh, no,” replied Louioc innocently. 
“That was only a passing delusion."

‘‘Suppose that some one should 
ronlly steal you away?” suggested 
Hatton.

“Who would do that with poor lit
tle me?” Inquired Louise.

Frahk Hntton told the fluttering, 
blushing girl who would, the chance 
given. With h«r head nestling on Ids 
broad, prttectlng shoulder, she whis
pered back lovingly:

“You '1° not need to steal me away, 
Frank 1 «w ild  go nnywhere In the 
world with y f ’ )

I

AMERICAN WOMEN— A EULOGY

Frenchman Pays Pretty and Deserved 
Tribute to the Sex as He 

Has Observed I t

American women are far and away 
the prettiest, youthfulest and smart
est (clothes and brains) women oo 
earth. They can also he the senslhlest, 
kindest and helpfulest, the hardest- 
worked—no. I mean the hardest work
ing—und they have no rlvuls for char
itable enterprise.

They have a wonderful capacity for 
being excellent housekeei>ers, even 
though -’they may seem not to keep 
their houses more than a few minutes 
In tlie morning, before f  ring away, and 
an hour or two In th< evening when 
they drop exhausted oi a sofa. They 
are good mothers, good daughters and 
good sisters, and their husbnnds, who 
ought to know, proclaim to the whole 
world, to the earth and to the stnrs, 
to the believing and the unbelieving, 
thnt they are ineoaipuruhle wives. I 
am ready to testify that they are In- 
v Inahle friends. But somehow the 
• merican woman has faults from 

which French women are free, and 
the latter frequently criticize her to 
the disgust o f the uncompromising 
American man.

In England and France, and gener
ally In sll old roantrles. there Is a 
providential excess o f women, and 
Bien choose,

A Frenchman marries when hs 
needs help; an American marries 
when he can afford It.— Ernest Dim- 
net, In Harper's Magazine.

MORE IN LIFE THAN WEALTH

Man Whs Refuses to Lat Monsy
Dominate Him Calls Forth Eulogy 

From Rudyard Kipling.

Sooner or later you will see some 
man to whom the Idea of wealth, as 
mere wealth. does not appeal, whom 
the methods of amassing wealth do 
not Interest, and who will not accept 
money If you offer It to him at a cer
tain price. At first you wlH he In
clined to laugh at that man, and think 
that he is not smart In his ideas. I 
suggest you watch hlpi closely, for he 
will presently demonstrate to you that 
money dominates everybody except the 
man who does not want money.

You may meet the man somewhere, 
but he sure thnt wh*uiever or wher
ever you meet him, as soon as It comes 
to a direct Issue between you. Ms lit
tle finger will lie thicker than your 
loins. You will find that you have 
no weapon In your armory with which 
you can attack h|m., . , I {  more
wealth is necessary to you. for pur
poses not your own, use your left hand 
to acquire It. hut keep your right hand 
for the proper work in life. I f  you 
employ both arms in that game, you 
will be In danger of stooping.—Itud- 
yard Kipling.

Application Wins.
The ancient fable o f the tortoise 

and the hare tells the whole story of 
success and failure. It was the con
stant application end unswerving de
termination of purpose that brought 
the tortoise in ahead of his fleet-footed 
antagonist in that quulnt race de
scribed by Aesop.

Leo, the great pontiff, was an early 
riseT In order that he might not lose 
a moment o f time in the fulfillment of 
his great and sacred duties. Thomas 
Jefferson, though endowed by nature 
with a brilliant mind and surrounded 
by every environment conducive to 
success, knew tlie need and advantage 
of constant application. During his 
school days he held himself to a rou
tine pf 15 hours of work a day, and 
during ail his career he was an ex
emplar and exponent of the thrift of 
time.—Boston Globe.

Coal as Congealed Gas.
Attention has been Invited to an In- 

tervstlng explanation of the burning 
o f coal. Coal, petroleum and Illumi
nating gas are relate«] to one another 
much as Ice, water and steam. For 
this reason perfect combustion of liq
uid fuel is already a long step to
ward vaporization. Just as Ice is ad
vanced toward steam, when turned In
to water. The volatile elements of 
coal are locked up in the solid form, 
or virtually frozen solid. It has been 
demonstrated how great an amount 
of heat must be taken from tlie so- 
called permanent gases to make them 
liquid, and how much more to make 
them solid. Yet nature has solidified 
gas into the form of coal, nud solid 
coni, like solid ice, will dissolve Into 
vapor only through the expenditure of 
beat.

True Friendship.
But what Is a friend? Someone said 

“ it is another name for God," and 
he Is right Inasmuch ns true friend
ship is almost divine. A true friend 
Is one who unbosoms freely, advises 
Justly, assists readily, adventures bold- 
ly, takes all patiently, defends cou
rageously and remains a friend, un
changeably. What n great blessing 
Is a friend with a breast so trusty that 
we may safely bury nil our secrets In 
it, » I « » « :  cuuscieuce we may tear less 
than our own, who can relieve our 
cares by his conversation, our doubts 
by ids counsels, our sadness by his 
good humor, and whose very looks give 
comfort to us.— Exchange.

i

FISK
TIR ES

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
SIZE and T YPE

NON-SKID
Old Prices New Prices

KED-TOP
Old Prices New Prices

RIBBED CORD
Old Prices New Prices

NON-SKID CORD
Old Prices New Prices

GRAY TUBES
Old Prices New Prices

30 X 3 Clincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05 $17.00 _ _ - $2.75 $2.15
30 X 3* Clincher 20.80 15.00 27.75 22.00 $32.60 $25.00 $34.25 $27.50 3.25 2.55
32 X 3i S. S. 26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 36.40 3.60 2.90
32 X 4 S. s. 34.0.-» 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 52.30 46.30 4.55 3.55
34 X 44 s. s. 49.85 38.35 — — 59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6.00 4.75
35 X 5 s. s. 61.15 47.05 — — 73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25 5.85

/*/»i war tas. Other sises reduced is  proportion

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line

Price  unsupported by value never is an ad vantage  to any but the man who sells 
to m ake a quick “ clean-up“ and quit.
A reputab le , unexcelled m ileage tire  m ade by a com pany  that can  and will deliver  
all and m ore  than you pay for is the only one you can afford to buy.

Sold only by Dealers

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product

Mann-Ricks Auto Company
Sell Fisk Tires. Phone 57 Brady, Texas

c J i>Y CREEK NEWS. COW GAP GOSSiP.

Rain, Greatly (Needed for Com and ^HANN \\hopping and Grain Cutting 
Smgll Grain, Not Yet Had. „pying Farmers’ Attention.

Lohn, Texas, May 31. j Brady, Texas, June 1.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Weli, we are sorry that wc can't w i„  „ nd in a few  items th ii we<fk 
report that rain which ia so greatly until another Q ou iper can gvt aUrt. j 
needed just now for com and snia'l ^  
grain, but hope to be able to report 
<>ne soon.

Mrs. W. S. Young returned last

Nine Ball Team Playa Calf Creek
and W in»— 7 to 6.

f \ i\ V
ROYAL REVENGE ON MILTON

Great Poet’s Book Publicly Burned by 
the Hangman When Charles II

Came Back. Nina, Texas, May 3L

When the restoration of Charles T1 Editor Brad} Standard: 
beenme Imminent, Milton, who Is po*- Oat cutting and cotton chopping is 
slhly best known to the world as the ¡order o f the day now. I f  it doesn’t 
author of "Paradise Lost.” found him- rain soon, cotton and com ia going

; self in a position of peril, as many L guf f er
Cotton chopping and grain cutting o f his writings contained sentiments

is the order o f the day now. Newt which Charles and his court could not 
i he exp«*cted to tolerate.

two were baptized Sunday evening, 
with praper meeting at Mr.

week from Collin county, where ahe I ^cShan and Hilliard ^u~ tbe‘ r iconoclast," and “ Defense
had been at the bedside o f her moth-. ° * “  and barley the first o f the week; pr0 Popllto Angllcnno.” much was to
er, who was still very sick. ! ° ‘ he"  T "  ,th#, tast ° f  the We* * ' , b“ »hat was Inimical to the

w  T  The gram did fairly well. I Restoration, and when he added “The
, 6 Prayi ̂  a ' j Cotton chopping is going at 50c an ' Bendy and Easy Way to Establish a

ners was attended by a large crowd. acre_ not hard| ha|f the ice aid Free Commonwealth." Milton was
ening, ,  obliged to go Into hiding. But the
Carry last year' but aH the mone>' went for people were tired of the common-

Marshall’s Sunday night chopping and picking after the drop weaithi anq *o weloom«*! Charles home

* Mrs. S. T. Kill.ngsworth, son and '1"  cotton' , , j  ^  J  * * ? ■  „ ? “ * *  MM'ape? ’ hl"
daughters, were in Brady Saturday. ° ur ach° ° '  cl° ^  last F f lda>’ and boota d,d n0-,• a" d ,he

E. W. Turner went to Brownwood ',atrons and ch' ld^ n- wltb " veral
, ,  . . . .  ___visitors spent the day on the creek.Monday to meet his son, Clarence. , ,

, , , . ... . . • . We had a fine dinner, barbecued goatwho has been visiting his sister at ’ *
Risin Star and every t 'unF else to make out the

W. S. Young and fam ily were vis
itors at Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Nettie Blackwell took supper to her home
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Clifton ‘ a,lI'?rda"'
Sunday night.

Miss Elizabeth Comils spent Sat.

dinner, and free lemonade.
Our teacher, Miss Nettie Fvsfls, 

near Mason

W. A. and Gordon Newton and H. 
L. Winstead and family attended the

urday night with Miss Bernice W in-¡barbeCTie and Picnic at Stacy Satur'
stead at Lohn.

Miss Helen Newton o f Lohn, visit-

day.
Mrs. B. D. Dilliard’s visitors Sun-

ed Miss Lucy Purdy Sunday. day were Mrs- Ferri* Woodard and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornils visited baby’ A - E ' Ohlhausen and family, 

at the G. A. Rudolph home at Lohn i Mesda™ s Hester and Leon Brown- 
Sunday evening. I inft and chi,dren‘

Eral Weldon o f San Angelo is vis- N ‘ C‘ M' shan a" d f « " i l y  
iting his aunt here this week, Mrs. at F ‘ Gressett’s Sunday.
Killingworth. | Mrs. B. Bolding and father, (Grand !

Fred Turner visited Miss Lohn and Pa Blanton) returned last Friday)
from Fannin county, where they had | 
gone to visit their sister and daugh-

nions passed a resolution that his 
maj«*sty be humbly moved to call in 
Milton’s books and order them to be 
burned by the common hangman: and 
that the attorney general do proceed 
agnlnst them by Indictment or other
wise.

On August 27, 1060, as many copies 
of the three offending books as could 
be found were publicly burned. Thr«»e 
days after an act was passed which 
relieve«! the poet fr«>m further neces
sity of cone^lment. In fact, the 
search had only b«*en perfunctory and 
the chase had been purpowly allowed 
to slacken.—Chicago Journal.

For first-class Shoe Work go 
to EVERS SADDLE & SHOE 
SHOP.

Miss Alpha Blauvelt spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Vivian Smith.

Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt and children 
visited at the W. C. Spivey home 
Monday afternoon.

Misses Nellie and Nettie Spivey, 
and brother, Enoch, and Mare Maul
din attended the dance Saturday 
nigh^ . Calf Creek.

The following attended church here 
Sunday from Whiteland: Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Hall and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill King, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Allen and Miss Mertice Cathey and 
Stella Cary. . ■ .

Rev. Cobem preached here SaV°a 
lay night and Sunsay. all

The Nine boys went over to Cai2 
Creek Thursday afternoon and play
ed a game o f baseball, with the boys 
there. The score was 7 to C in favor 
of Nine. They had to stop before the 
game was over on the account of 
Warren Harkrider getting hurt.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton is the owner o f 
a new Ford.

“SH ARPEYES.”

Transfer Binders. The Standard.

Opal Marshall last Wednesday night.
Mrs. J. S. Wyres is enjoying a vis

it from her niece, Mrs. Fretch, of 
Marlin, this week.

Roy Wyres made a business trip to 
Brady Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Moore spent Sunday with 
Mrs P. C. Clifton.

“ W ILDFLOW ER.”

ter. They also visited another sis
ter, Mrs. Meeks, at Brownwood.

Miss Helen Newton visited Miss 
Leona Garey Saturday night and 
Sunday. They spent the day with 
Miss Lucy Purdy Sunday.

W. A. Browning and fam ;*
the day at Mr. Jess T',  \

___  , ,  .j  rmssett s SundayMrs

spent
r. jess • , - - _

Chas ¡a .•J f fT* sett 8 Su 
h tïtlliard and children

.,er mother, Mrs. J. Newton

Indications of TVoubl*.
Johnny—Did Moses have dyspepsia 

like wlmt you’ve got?
Dad— How on earth do 1 know? 

Why do you ask such a question?
Johnny— Well, oar Sunday school 

teacher says the laird gave Mose* 
tablets,—London Mail.

j^fday.
Little Miss Mary Christine Wood-

A  T O N I C
Orovc’s Tasteless chill Tonic rp*»tnr̂ «
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel A  ___
strengthening, iiivigtirating effect, see ho' ard visited at N. C. McShan’s from 
it brings color to the ch««eks and hov j Tuesday until Fritfay of last w’cck. 
it improves the appetite, you will then Everybody would be glad to see a 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quiutnc sus(iended In syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. Wle blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

\ \

“ HOPE.”

,io(l rain now, as the corn and maize 
'jhac-ling it badly.

D v 'iles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
toj money It PAZO O IK "irN T  f«ll.

uHSTKlIn.l BtecdlcSorProtmumit Pike 
■Ik*voe itching Pile*, sn.'l rcu ren «rt 
eiltr tbe Bret api'lketior Price tao.

A 1UNCH OF B A R G M N S ]
My prices talk to everybody’s purse— whether fat or I  
lean. NOTE THE FO LLO W ING : f-

't-
Smith’s Best, Extra High Patent Flour, ’7 C  nf-

per 100 pounds ........................................v  » •  ■ P  but
25-lb Sack Sugar rf* Doan’s k'dne.v

- T, results than
* ° l ' ■*“ A •........er i ........................; ..............  * i t  :*iv i April1 Gallon GrtcG-n. Velva
f o r ..................... ........................................ «P . C torpondev

1 Gallon Mary Jane Syrup f:\v*  mc
,  ,i , tasting and l  am

1 .......................................... t o f health. My
1 Gallon Blue Karo «. i;e ¡a t)-,e

f o r ........................ *\........................ -vaa.”
Get mv prices on Gr«,»oeries and at dealers. Don’t

make you ,'h regular V 1’
T Kidne’ «amo hat

P h o n e  I  H r  r ' ’ ’ Fo*y r”Md*
107 J U t ^  

d r y  G O O D S  0



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, m O , at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1379.

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

in the Brady filtration plants, cost
in transportation charges, almost j --------

j three times the original cost o f the No doubt the original intent o f the 
sand. The carload o f sand was pur- Truck Tax law was good, inasmuch 
chased for $199. The freight charges!as it was intended to provide funds

coed $300. | imposes an annual license fee of $30 doing its duty in such matters. Let
Still unother chance to draw a fine to **20 on motor trucks ranging in us remember that a systematic cam- 

.. contained in a provision that the capacity from 2,000 to 10.000 pounds. ¡mjI « »  fo r the S.lv.twmi A * ,  was

absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

In addition, it imposes a mileage l i - ! put on here and Ballinger went over 
truck must not be operated beyond a cenge f ee 0f  i  to 8 cents per mile the top, and is ready to go over tho
certain speed limit, and that speed travel the rate depending upon the top again when the proposition is

amounted to $547. for the maintenance o f the highways governors must be placed upon all carrying capacity o f the truck. Mo. handled in the proper way, and not
This same problem confronts the used by trucks. But, in fact, it has rucks. This speed l.mit is a follows: t ° r truck owners as a general rule through promiscuous street begging

shippers o f farm products and gar- fallen far from the original ideal. It Mhx. Grt)8.  Wt. « — -■ * are appreciative of good roads, is the in the hands o f irresponsibles. - B a l

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7V*c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads. 1 l*c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- j 
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question. 
—

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred ' by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor. 
------------------------------------ — — ----------1

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu- [ 
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ue*f truck. Cabbagv, which costs but is an outlandish tax, an unreasonable 
a few cents a pound in South Texas tax and one whose provisions are bur- 
early in the season, costs a small for-1 densome to the last degree, 
tune when delivered to consumers in In addition to the annual license 
other parts o f the state. , j fee, already paid by all motor vehi-

Now, still another obstacle is to be cles, this new law provides for a 
placed in the path of distribution, in graduated scale o f charges on th e, weight of the load carried, and vary

ing according to whether the vehicle 
is equipped with pneumatic, solid or 
steel tires.

As stated at the beginning, no 
Joubt the original intent o f the law 
was good, but as it stands, it is play-

Speed Limit Qf  the Wichita Falls manufac- linger Banner-Ledger.
1 nick and Load Per Hour turer. They are willing to pay }heir ---------------o

4,000 lbs.............................. 14 mi. share o f the cost und expense, pro- + +  +  +  *  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
o,000 lbs. to 20,000 lbs. ...10  mi. portionate to the benefits derived, +  PU NG ENT PAKAG RAPH S. ♦
... . . . . . .  “ but they have just cause to proteal +  +  +  +  +  « +  _  *  * 4 4 ,
li.en there is contained m the same ajfainat >hc overJbunlen and diacritn-

low, a schedule of charges for trail- j inatj0n manifest in the new truck j 
ers ami tractors, based upon the gross law.”— Fort Worth Record.

the form of an exorbitant tax upon miles traveled by the truck, whether 
the truck. The truck is the link that loadeu or empty. These charges vary 
connects the rural districts and the according to the capacity o f the truck, 
inland towns with shipping points, as follows:
In many portions o f the state the Net Carrying 
truck operates over unimproved

IT  WORKS N ICELY.

rends; yet, despite all this, it is to 
be taxed virtually out o f existence.

There is but one way to combat 
this great injustice, and that is a per
sonal letter from every citizen direct 
to the legi-labors of this district. A 
public petition will serve no good, as 
anyone will sign a petition. (A s  wit-

Oapacity
2.000 to 3,999 lbs. ..
4.000 to 5,999 lbs. ..
6.000 to 7,999 lbs. , .
8.000 to 9,999 lbs. ..
10.000 to 112199 lbs...................Sc

These charges apply to travel over!
all highways, whether improved or [

License Fee 

Per Mile
........... lc
............2c
........ /3c
........... 5c

Might not be a bad idea to remove
the national capital to the middle 
west, where the Americans live.— To
ledo Blade.

Lloyd George always keeps England 
in the middle o f the stream go there 
will be no chance to swap horses.—  
New York World.

It isn’t enough for France to safe-

ress the petiiton for an increased tax ! unl,“ Proved’ and th*  fe*  is *• » *  ountry road

A  woman arrived here Thursday 
and appeared on the streets with her 
tambourine, representing, as she said, 
the “ Volunteers o f America,”  pre
sumably a rescue home. She struck 

directly into the hands o f the a snag in short order, so to speak. t,uard posterity; she must also pro. 
i.iilroad Corporations, and virtually ard those on whom she was calling v -> a poaterity to safeguard France.
puts the large trucks out o f existence, asked her for her authority to collect 1 , g, journal
i, .11 , , , , ,  money from the public. Her explan- Pueblo M ar J urna .

"I e o su cr aGon j j j  not her hy and gbe was Germany is marking time, it is an-
irunt o( this tax— and that ap- ,;jrected to call on the city authori- nounced; it is also announced that 
Whe,th* r *he> loca,* d un a ‘ j *  and “ n ®- k- on ber broposi- th# 8,1|e> an, tjmin(f ik r  mark, . _  

red highway or upon some Don. She failed to get the o. k. and 1>hiladt.,phia NoHh Anlerican.

It js  only a question o f time until
j promised to leave on the first train

BRADY, T E X A S . June 3. 1921. in Brady'mdependent school district, l°  tbe ” unty c‘erk. of in The best way to comtet this la w .T ^ h is  was the second demand made
I signed by nearly 200 voters and ap-

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  +

Monumental gall gets some folks 
and some measures by. For instance, 
the truck tax law!

---------- 0------------
HIGH FREIGHT RATES.

. . „  , , ;  : w ln,s ,aw- This was the second demand made „u «.„eru ls  have to beat a strategic
.____ | l ____________  hut‘ the lr “ ck 18 «P*™ *«*- No which goes into effect July 1st, is to ,,n the public here this week for help lt,tr,.at Thit appne i to Genef a| De-

proved at the polls by only 78 voters I. cha7 ‘ ‘ . for openUing upon it once write your state senator and o f this character. A man spent a , ' _Wilminirt<>n (D e l*  Journal
But personal letters from every cit- roads wlth,n the « * » “ » * •  ,imit8 o f i your state representatives asking him lOUb,e o f days here earlier in the _  ’
izen interested in the repeal of this 8n>’ town or This, then, involves t0 work for either a repeal or an week’ bef * ,n*  8"d  pl«ym g h.s banjo M ,lh.m J. Bry an ha. traveled 600,-

.1 i - i  . n complicated set of bookke^nin^ 1 » , <>n streets. The authorities have 000 miles in twenty-five years. HeUx, will result m its repeal or amend- ■ compucaiea set or bookkeeping amendment o f the law. A personal ved to put a ban on promiscuous
ment. Don't delay; do it today! * rnun "  10 "Pirates a truck upon id le r will be far more effective than begging by transients, and hereafter

■o--------------- p ]16 highways o f two or more coun- a petition. Do it today! ¡parties calling on the public for help

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  iie8’ *"u ,t1keep a r,ecjord the nam-
♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦  ber ° ‘  m l‘e8 traveled in each; from
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ *♦  —  *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

should be referred to the authorities.

could ever have done it without run
ning much o f the time.-^-Toledo Blade. 

There is always danger in disarma-

Exorbitant freight rates are doing 
as much, in our humble opinion, as 
anything to demoralize business and 
keep the price o f living up. As a 
fa ir example, note that the car of 
sand ordered from Minnesota for use i

Our suggestion js that the kind of 
girl who paints her lips and smokes 
cigarettes should throw her kisses, 
if she has *ny to dispose of.— Dallas
News.

-------------—o--------------

Read it in The Standard.

Don’t throw your money away, or ment. Is>ok at the way gome o f Col-

«“ • A *  ~ » >  < * * *  « *  S S «  j S S i  5 S * * “  ll.rv .y- h . „  b-n
number o f miles traveled within th, munities are depemlent upon motor Rescue homes are good things, no 8ince he Harvey's Week-
corporate limits o f a city. Then, to trucks to move their products, ac- doubt and should be kept up; but ly — Marion Star, 
add to his worries, There is a fine at- cording to John G. Culbertson o f | those in charge o f rescue homes will - •-
tached on overloads. FV>r instance. Wiehit*  Tails. Motor trucks are to make a mistake if  they send their ..No djr t _ no shavings— no dust 
if a 4-ton truck is loaded with 4>- i h* m What th«\ railro“ d»  * re *° th<’ representatives here without first no ^0ilesl fingers.”  That's why every 

\ tons* o f merchandise the nner„,„r a W r  C' tl* * ~ the,r ?nlT adequate giving them the proper credentials. 1 home, office and school needs the 
’ perat means o f transportation. The law iTh is city «»cd  suffer any re- Boston Pencil Pointer. The Brady

m ay. e in an>' sum not to ex- the repealers are protesting against1 morse of conscience for fear it is not• Standard.

Ill incitu i t<

AVERY IMPLEMEK15 FOR THE H AR VEST
ARE TH E  B E S T

Thomas Steel Reliable 
Self Dump Rake

This rake is made to meet the demand for a strong steel 
self-dumping rake, that will not break teeth. We use a first- 
class steel tooth, with a coil in it, near where it is fastened to 
the head.

'  There is a slot in the tooth fastening, and it makes the 
teeth perfectly loose and independent. They thus adapt them
selves to uneven, rocky and rough ground.

The “ Steel Reliable ’ rake has a hand lever fo r raising the 
teeth hand, when you do not want to use the self-dumping 
device. It dumps very easily by hand. Teeth do not fall back 

s  £^,1 as on other raki-«, jarring and stra.ning the rake.
(To Amor “he frame and head are made of extra-heavy steel angle« 

S«o«i >"*i»vk,eels are made with stagger spoke? and c h a m i i  out tires, 
hull»*,art the very best metal wheels made

Further infoi

Champion Improved 
Mowers

The high standing of the Champion Improv
ed mower with dealers and farmers alike did not
result from accident. An excellent cutting ma
chine at the outset, improvements suggested by 
field experience under varying conditions have 
been added from time to time. The Champion 
mower today will bear the keenest scrutiny as to 
design, quality of material, workmanship and all 
’round efficiency.

tatn«d by req -

Y g T fT V
' the woJQ

F o r  sailtt 
and freinf 
parts of the 1 
other informatim. 
to D. MANN

AL

U. S. Sh ipp in g  Boarc
WASHINGTON, D. C.

u W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D Y O U R  T R A D E

CONDENSING SELF-FEED
Horse-Power Hay Press

The most practical and perfectly constructed self-feed 
Ifcrse-power hay press on the market. It is an entire depar
ture fiom  all other self-feed presses. It is simple in construc
tion, strong and powerful. Every movement is positive— no 
lost motion or wasted energy.

The pitman moves in perfect lin eV ith  the baling chamber 
which Admits o f the use o f a rigid connection between it and 
the plunger head, assuring square end bales It  is held in po
sition by concave roller bearings which do away with friction 
and save it from wear. It moves back and forth with the stead
iness and precision of the piston o f a Corliss Engine.

The return stroke o f the pitssan throws the feed arm and 
absorbs the jerk or shock between the baling strokes which is 
so objectionable in other makes o f self-feed presses. There is 
no ja r to the power or team on the return o f the plunger—this 
prolongs the life of the press and the team

SONS
Ì Ì
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Frank Wilhelm; Miss Sarah Johan-« 
acn.

The “ 600” prize wan awarded Mrs. 
Anderson, and Mrs. McCollum receiv 
ed truest prize.

The hostess served a salad course. 
The club meets this afternoon with 

Mrs. C. T. White.

py couple, and trusts their pathway 
through life may be filled with roses
and sunshine.

Made and 
Guaranteed by 
Royal Baking 
Powder Co.
Contains no Alum 

U s e ^ t

-an d  S ave  !

t o r i g $ |
sphate

B a k i n g
P o w d e r

Birthday Party.
A delightful birthday party was

given last Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. Otto Fahrenthold for little Miss 
Dorothy Farhenthold and Master 

Enjoyable Recital. Rinneth Fahrenthold. Birthday cakes
One of the most enjoyable events ! with'candles, representing: the ages 

o f the commencement season was the of the two, 9 and 2, respectively, were 
recital given Tuesday night, May 21, had. Ice cream was served together 
at the Methodist church, by pupils of with cake and other refreshments. 
Miss Pinkie Jones. There was a Various games helped to pass o f f  the 
splendid attendance o f admiring rel- afternoon rapidly, and quite a num- 
atives and friends and all are unani- her of presents were presented. Mrs. 
mous in declaring the program one G. L. Hollon and Mrs. W. N. Roberts 
o f the most enjoyable had. Each pu- assisted Mrs. Fahrenthold in enter- 
pil, from the youngest to the advanc ' taii.ing the little folks, 
ed students, performed her part per- Those attending were little Misses 
fectly and reflected muds credit up- Dorothy Nell Hollon, Mildred Rob- 
on Miss Jones’ ability as a teacher, as eots, Henrietta Schill, Leona Schill, 
well as winning the approval o f the Virginia Baker, Mary Agnes Glober, 
audience. L<»r:ne Vierus, Mildred Renfro, Wil-

Those taking part in the program lie Mae Brown, Vera Blount, Dixie 
were Misses Frances Evers, Mayfair Keller, Evelyne Stobaugh, Gladys 
Wooaley, Margarete Jordan, Ruth Bati s, Edna Huddes, Nellie Belle 
Maurine Evers, Lorane Townsend, Pence; Master« Hugh White Calvert, 
Camie Helen Carrithers, Gladys Harold Roberts, ( ceil Schill, Otto 
Lindsey, Addie May Willbanks, Clara Schill, Jr., Wm. Gray Kinman, A. J. 
Taylor, Juanita Taylor, Gladys Mar- Ricks, Jr.
tin, Alice Marie Hutschenreuter, Jew- ---------
cl Salter, Hilma Jordan, Mary Camp, 
bell, Maurine Wolf, Mary Evers, Nel
lie Brown, Eulalia Gavit; Mr. Otto 
Krueger; Masters Milton Coalson,
John Lawrence Evers.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
♦  PERSO NAL M ENTION

H. Wileneky and family went to 
Menard Sunday, where they spent 
several days as guest« o f hi« brother, 
Ike Wileniky.

Mrs. C. A. Stowe and daughters 
left last week for San Antonio, 
where they will «pend a month visit
ing relatives.

MMLS.GRADUATES 
TO RECEIVE DE

GREES AT STATE
(Special to The Brady Standard) 
Austin, Texas, June 1.— Results o f 

the excellent preparatory training 
given by the Brady public school» in

Eddie Olian left Monday night for past years have been demonstrated in
Fort Vv’or,h, where he is spending the 
week on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Misses Edith Morris and Stella 
Traweek leave Sunday night for Den
ton, where they will enter C. I. A. for 
the summer term.

Mrs. Henry Zweig will leave Sun. 
day night for St. Loui«, where she 
will spend a couple months as a guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olian.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Zweig re
turned Sunday from their week’s out- 
ting at Christoval, and report a most 
enjoyable visit at that pleasure re
sort.

Mrs. O. S. Macy and daughter, 
Mrs. Wiley Walker, accompanied by

the records o f former students of
those public schools who have com
pleted their education at the Univer. 
sity of Texas. Among those receiv
ing degrees this year is Charles Her
bert Marshall, who receives the de
gree of Electrical Engineer. In 1922 
three additional names will be added 
to the long list of Brady students 
who have won degrees from the Uni
versity, namely, Miss Jonnie Thomp
son, who- will receive the Bachelor o f 
Arts degree; Sabin W. Marshall, the 
Bachelor o f Science degree in Elec
trical Engineering; and Stuart Hark- 
rider, the Bachelor o f Science in Civil 
Engineering degree.

In scholarship, Brady students have

Write for NewDr.Price CookBook-If s free 
Prico Baking Powder Factory, 

loq3 Independence BJvd. Chicago,111,

1 lie Editor W ill Appreciate l ie , » «  lor Una coiumii. Fnone 16.1.

Mins Gertrude Gahagan Entertains. 1 Aschbacher. Various games
Miss Gahagan entertained the amusements were enjoyed and re

crop-d very delightfully at her home freshing punch was served through- 
aft*T the Commencement exercises out the evening.
Monday night. Various games help- Those present were Misses Arvie 
ed to make the evening an enjoyable Wegner, Eulalia Gavit, Edith Reed, j 
one. Catherine Ballou,

Those present were Misses Arvie Marjorie McCall,

Stowe-Allison.
An item of interest to the many 

friends o f the bride here is contained 
in the news received anouncing the 

\ marriage o f Miss Dennie Joe Stowe 
o f this city to Mr. R. D. Allison o f 

*San rfaba, the marriage having been 
celebrated in San Antonio Wednes
day, June 1st. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Lyles, Methodist 
minister of San Antonio.

The bride is a charming and at
tractive young lady, the daughter of 
.Virs. C. A. Stowe of this city, and 
during her several years' residence in 
Brady has endeared herself to a large 
circle of friends by her winning man
ner and sunny disposition. She has 
been an attendant o f the Brady high 
school, where she was popular with 

|chi.-smates and teachers alike. With 
I her mother and sisters, she le ft last 

and week for San Antonio upon a visit.

Mrs. Iti berts Entertains.
Mrs. Gibbon Roberts entertained 

in delightful informal manner with 
“ 12” Wednesday afternoon at her 
home in the south part o f town, 
which was charmingly decorated with 
spring-time blossoms.

Ice cream and cake was served to 
the following: Mesdames Edwin
Broad, Wilson Jordan, C. P« Gray, T. 
Gray, Edd Broad, Ernest Snearley,

Lit Walker and Joe Ogden, drove to I attained unusual records. They have 
Brownwood Wednesday, where they I !>een numbered in the membership o f 
•pent the day.

I ' Miss Edna Fahrenthold
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholar-
ship fraternity. Also aseistantships 
have bet4l given a rewards for unu
sual ability shown in certain subjects 
to several Brady students. For the 
past two years Charles Herbert Mar- 

held an assistantshjp in

Henry Tipton, Ave Collier, Julian 1

*' 1 R.el.arils, Fred Spiller, j ffutto for a visit with
H ulerson, Roy Wilkerson, L ntg> Mr and Mrg x l,og 

I.eo Vaughn; Misses 1'iora Schaeg, ;and reUtiveg and friends.
Mozelle Glenn. | Mlgs Edith Morrig_ who Has been

teaching the past year at Sabinal, ar
rived here the latter part o f lastTbs Quintos That Does Not »fleet the Hssd

returned
Saturday from Dallas, where she had 
been taking a business course, and 
has accepted a position with Ander
son & Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brook are in j shal hi 
San Antonio this week, where they i physics.
are guests of their daughter, M rs.! These students attribute thi 
Cohen, and also Mrs. Brook's moilv cess in the Univers:ty to the e 
er, Mrs. L. T. Shaw. ¡preparatory training given t

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I Wood and the Brady schools. A t this ] 
two children arrived here Tuesday lar time they express their

his par- in the continued success 
S. Wood, I schools in their home town,

I that i f  their graduates are to 
to be fitted for pursuit o f higher edu
cation in advanced institutions the

t  suc- 
c e ik t  
era in

interest 
o f the 
ealizing 
-ontipue

Mr. Allison is a son o f F. R. Allison.! over a wgn.
head o f the Allison Sand & Gravel 
Co. of San Saba, and has been asso- 
riated with his father in that busi
ness. He is spoken o f as a popular 

Gertrude Trigg, i>'ounK man of exceptional business 
Norma Wegner, I and >n his selection of a life's Sclift Lika d

Wegner, Eulalia Gavit, Dennie Joe Blanche Await, Hilma Jordan, Mabel companion he is to be congratulated . S J cy x m p a r' 
Stowe, Marjorie McCall, Gertrude Strickland, Margaret Frances Me- j “  ftHAW VVALKEft'
Trigg, Cleone Deaver, Catherine Bal- Clure, Cleone Deavcr, Florence ! Morris-Mays,
lou, Julia Await, Florence Smith, Ma- Smith, Zenda Aschbacher and the A  simple, home wedding, o f inter- 
bel Strickland, Zenda Aschbacher and hostess; Messrs. Royston Taylor, ie-st to a host of friends, was celebrat- 
the hostess; Messrs. Royston Taylor, Jimmy Espy, Hobert Reed, George c<̂  Wednesday night at 8:00 o’clock,
Ace McShan, Clenn Ricks, Martin, Dutton, Ace MoShan, Roy Connalty, when Miss Mary Morris o f this city 
Bill Vaughn Richard Davis, John Bill Vaughn, Glenn Ricks, Vaughn became the bride j> f Mr. Gus May-

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAJCA- I . . . .  , .
T i y k  u r o m o q c  i n  ink  : jbetter than ortmary (Week fo r  a visit with h e r  parents, the 
Quiuine and doch not cause nervouaneaa nor i D w A ■
ringing in head. Remem*»er the fuU name and K e v . and  M rs . I. I .  M om .~ .

Matt Rainbolt visited in Brady 
from Dallas for a few days the latter 
part of last week, leaving Monday 
for Santa Anna to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rainbolt.

Bro. Harvey Scott and Singer F. M. 
Scott, who are to conduct the revival 
meeting at the Church o f Christ, ar
rived this morning and are stopping 
at the J. S. Abernathy residence.

Miss Lucy Rector was a guest of 
Mr. ard Mrs. A. B. Reagan Tuesday, 
while on her return From Brownwood, 
where she has been teach,(.7 the past 
school year, to her home in San Sab^/

j,n g  1
took lot the lim ature 0« K- W. OUOVJ&. Ju«. 

Everlasting Fire.
Mistress (to cook from the coun

try )— “ Well, p-hat do you think of
our gas fires?"

Cook—“ I think them wonderful,
ma’am. Why those in the kitchen 
haven’t gone nut since I came here

Brady schools must maintain a high 
standard o f excellence, and necessar
ily must be supported enthusiastical
ly by their patrons.

. i \ DATS RB I i\ M.
MEETING «T A S I» FRISAI

A T  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rocking Chairs— a nice line. 
Et C. H. Amspiger’s.

Simpson, Jimmy Espy, Arthur Await, White, Robert McGrew, Richard Da- 
Robert McGrew, Vaughn White, Earl vis, Arthur Await.
Pate, George Dutton. ---------

--------- Bridge Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Westbrook Miss Sarah Johanson entertained

Entertain. j Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook enter- club, with members present as fol- 

tained a crowd o f young folks with lows: Mesdames Ed Campbell, S. S.
a deligh ful party last Thursday ] Graham, G. V  Gansel, R. W. Turner,
night in honor of Miss Zenda Asch
bacher who is leaving Brady.

Many games helped to pass the eve
ning quickly, while refreshments of 
ice cream and cake added to the pleas
ure o f the following: Mesdames. J.
B. and Finis Westbrook; Misses No- 
reen Dunn, Edith McShan, Arvie 
Wegner, Edith Reed, Blanche Await,

Bailey Jones, G. R. White, C. T. 
White, Herbert L. Wood, Sam Mc
Collum. Invited guests were Mes
dames Edwin Broad, Rufus Adams o f 
Fort Worth, Ike Rainbolt o f San An
tonio.

In the series o f "Bridge,”  Mrs. C. 
T. White captured club prize, and 
Mrs. Adams was awarded guest

Mabel Strickland, Frances Samuel, | prize.
Marjorie McCall, Gertrude Trigg, i The hostess served a salad course.
Margaret Frances McClure, Maggie j Mrs. Sam McCollum entertains for 
Bryson, Gertrude -Gahagan, "Eulalia .the club next Tuesday afternoon.
Gavit, Cleone Deaver, Zenda Asch- j ---------
bacher; Messrs, Dunn, J. B. West- Five Hundred Club,
brook, Finis Westbrook, Aschbacher, j Members and guests o f the Five 
Act McShan, Roy Connally, Royston Hundred club met last Friday after- 
Taylor, Dudley Westbrook, Richard noon with Mrs. John Wall, a very 
Davis, Jimmy Espy, Authur Await,'pleasant afternoon being spent with 
Robert McGrew, Vaughn White, Bill ,"500” at three tables Present were 
Hill, George Dutton. ¡the.-following members: Mesdames

/ ,C. D. Allen, G. C. Kirk, G. R. White, talent has served to make her much

of Hall Valley. The marriage took 
place at the home o f the bride’s sis
ter, Mrs. Duke Mann, the Rev. S. C. 
Dunn, officiating, and only the near 
relatives being in attendance Fol
lowing the ceremony, the happy cou
ple departed amidst a shower o f con
gratulations and good wishes for 
Hall, where they will make their 
home with his parents for the pres
ent.

Present at the wedding ceremony ‘ 
were Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke Mann, and Miss Edith 
Morris, parents and sisters o f the 
bride; Misses Mary Lee Mays o f Bra
dy, and Ora and Vista Mays o f Hall, 
sisters of the groom; also Mr. and 1 
Mrs. fierce o f Hall.

The bride is the youngest daughter 1 
o f the Rqv. and Mrs. I. T. Morris, and 
spent a great part o f her girlhood in 
this c itj^  during which time she at
tended the Brady schools. Upon, the 
removal o f th# family to Sabinal, she 
completed her high school course 
there, and then entered Southwestern 
University at Georgetown, taking a 
literary course, a.iu, in addition, a , 
special course in music and voice. 
Possessed o f a wonderful voice, her

Miss McShan Entertains. |J- S. Anderson, Ed Campbell, Wiley
Miss Edith McShan entertained with W. Walker, Dick Winters; Miss Lu-

a party last Tuesday night in honor cille Beqham. Guests included Mes- 
o f Misses Florence Smith and Zenda dames S .A. Benham, Sam McCollum,

PAINT, STAINS AND
VARNISHES

» % 
for all kinds of jobs — 
W *11 Canvas and Ticks. 
Wall Paper. Get 
prices at

my

RAMSAY'S PAINT AND PAPER STORE
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

in demand at church and social func
tions, where her beautiful singing has 
added greatly to the enjoyment of 
all. Added to her accomplishments, 
was a sweet, womanly grace that at 
once endeared her to all with whom 
she met. r

Mr. Mays is a former Brady boy, ; 
having lived with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). B. Mays, in Brady for 
about ten years, and during which 
time he met the lady of his choice, 
and the romance, so happily culmi- , 
nated, had its inception. For four 
years he servel in the regular army 
as a member o f the coast artillery 
corps, and being stationed in the 
Philippine Islands. Since receiving 
an honorable discharge about two 
years ago, he has engaged in farm 
ing on his father’s place.

In common with their many friends,
' The Standard congratulates the hap- 
1 r  i

Jump »Quart-footed Mo ihli Shaw-
Watktr drawer—II can't h* hurlt

S h a w W a l k e r
Steel

Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  in minia
ture, having girders, cross

pieces, sills, etc., of channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair or attention.

Highest smith Sin Francisco 
and Siu Die*o Exposition!. Yon 
«rill understand why when you ex
amine a Shaw-Walker Fill beaide 
your old equipment. Yon will alao 
understand our guarantee: Money
hack if it isn’t the best file you 
erer owned.
t ’Phone us to tend yon a 

Shaw-Walker Fite today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

Miss Alethea Alexander of MeicU- 1 
ry, substitute clerk at the Brady post- I 
office, is assisting Postmaster A. B.
Reagan, while various members of 
the force take their usual summer va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turman, accom-! 
panied by Miss Maggie Allen Horn, 
visited the ladies' parents, Mr. and 

(Mrs. C. R. Horn, for a few days this 
(week. Upon( their return to their 
home at San Antonio, they were ac
companied by Miss Mary Violet 
Horn, who will be their guest for 

' some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall left 

(Thursday of last week in their car on 
an extended trip through the South
west and Western part o f the U. S.
Among <4her points, they expect to 
visit El Paso, Texas, Los Angeles,
Calif, and Seattle, Wash. Something 
like six weeks will be consumed in 
making the trip.

Mrs. Grady Thurman returned 
Tuesday night from Menard, where 
she had been a guest of Mr. Thur
man's parents for a week and will 
spend another month or so here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Champion, before returning to Casa 
Grande, Ariz., where she and Mr
Thurman are now making their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \L Walton arrived 
here yesterday from San Marcos for 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. C.
H. Amspiger, and family, and will Don’t neglect a constant backache, 
spend some time here prospecting, sharp, darting pains or urinary dis- 
with a view to making their home order-. The danger o f d 
here perman tlv. They were ac- j bright ■- disease is too serioir
companied to Brady by their grand- " ore U8e , Doa!: ’a K^ neJ: £

I ~  D u „  . l ave your fnenas and neighl
sons. F. M. and Willie Roy Hall, who p rndy caSP
have been attending the normal , Mrs J. Coorponder. says: “ 1

training school at San Marcos, and annoyed by K1 ■'i . ¡: t s.or
who will spend the summer vacation . !0mp years. M condition was diag-
^  j nosed as uric acid poisoning. I al-

' , , ,  _ , , ways felt heavy and depressed and
Mr. and Mrs Sam W.lensky and hgd bad gttark, o f rb(nlmatic t ™ .

children returned Wednesday f.nm ble. I was v e r y  . 1 and froquent-
Dallas, where they had been visiting fy v headaches can e on. I  used dif- 
relatives and friends the past couple ferent remedies for Thi* trouble but

H AR VE Y SCOTT, Minister.

“ Mr. Harvey Scott, minister of the 
Church o f Christ o f Floresville, Tex
as, and Prof. F. M. Scott o f McKin
ney, the singer, will be with the 
Church o f Christ in a series o f meet
ings from June 3 to June 12. They 
come with nothing but the simple 
gospel o f Jesus Christ. It will be 
presented just as it is in the New 
Testament, without any bitterness 
whatsoever. May we state that you 
can attend these meetings with all 
case for there will be, absolutely no 
personalities. Pure gospel preaching 
and glad singing at all times.”

Seo the new 42-piece sets of 
dishes at C. H. Arnspiger’s. Fine 
for any home.

DON’T  RISK NEGLECT.

| weeks They were accom pa ned to r* n honestly so-

Brady by Mrs. B. Cerper and h «b yJ a^L* o th er."""(S  
Miss Ethel Shwiff, and also Aaron op ] 9 j f , ) 
Stillman. Mrs. Cerper and Mr. Still-j On May 15, 1 
man wilj be guests o f their brother,, said: "Doan’s \ 

pi Mr
(Stillman is associated with the firm 
o f Higginbotham, Bailey, Logan &
Co. at Dallas.

that 
r belt 
ateme

Doan’s K ’dnei 
r-r results than 
nt given April

| a cure that has b 
| now enjoying the 
opinion o f th:s r 

las it ever w as” 
I Price 60c at 

--------------------------------  simply ask for a

See Si Before Buying Binder V Ku! 
Twine.

ili) Mrs. Coorpendpr 
idnvy Pills gave mo 
’ on lasting and I ana 
le  t o f health. My 

’edtein« is the same

»11 dealers. Don’t 
lridrey remedy— get 
'ill —the same that 

had. 'Foster-Mil-
".To, N. Y.
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The Best Liked Paste
— Carter’s Cico-Liquid Paste has won its way be

cause it has every superior quality expected in 
an adhesive of any kind with a few additional
ones of its own.

— Cico is always ready for instant use and remains 
ready as loni? as there is a drop in the jar. It
never needs water.

— Cico cannot become hard or lumpy nor can it 
get stiff and crumbly; it is always of a smooth 
consistency that grips evenly and firmly.

— Cico is economical because the thinner you 
spread it the better it sticks— little goes far.

For Office and Home; Store and Factory— CICO.

“Give Me An Ink That Will Write a 
Real Blue."

— That is equivalent to saying— “Give me CARTER S 
W RITING FLU ID  and no other.”

— There is so much watery ink around that when there 
is a chance to insure one’s getting the good old pre
war BLUE by insisting on Carter’s don’t let anything 
else be seen on the desk or shelf.

— A good blue color with absolute permanence is de
manded of an ink by the careful business man and 
these two elements, coupled with a delightful free- 
flowing quality and entire lack of sediment are best 
combined in Carter’s Writing Fluid.

A Good Line—Carter Inx

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 O U *  YOUNG MA N W I L L  

DELI VER T H E  GOODS BRADY, TEXAS

KING UNHONORED AND UNSUNG

Milan of Serbia Prooably too Oreateot 
Profligate of Which There le 

Record.

More thnn one king has died In pov
erty mnl Rome have died In disgrace, 
hut It remained for King Milan of 
Merida to die without a throne, with
out n country, without a dollar and 
without a friend, huted by Ida coun
trymen, laughed at by all who met 
him, and despised by Ills yown rou 
and wife, lie  waa horn In 1854, and. 
In m w  we And him In l ’arls, a bluse 
roue of fourteen, who got drunk, 
smoked cigars, aVsoctated with 
gamblers, street women and thieves, 
mid already an avowed uthelst and 
hater of virtue and decency. The 
death of his second cousin, Michael 
IV, put him on the throne, lie  mar
ried a beautiful girl of sixteen, who 
loved him and who bore lilra a son.

All went well until she caught 
him making love to a middle-aged

I...................

1 Austrian spy woman In a royal for
est. After that he bared the cloven 
hoof, choked and insulted the queen, 
huted his son and begun s career of 

I drunkenness and wickedness that 
disgusted his subjects. He was 
forced to abdicate, and although 
later his son, then king, brought 
him back as commander In chief of 
the Herbian army, be retamed tbla 
favor by attempting to kill hla own 
child He waa ordered out of the 
country, and ended up as a hanger- 
on of low saloons and dlvea In Vien
na. scorned even by the waiters and 
coarse women that frequented the 
places.

PORCH CURTAINS A N D  SKOUTS ON A N N U A L
AW NINGS. OUTING TR IP  TO LLANO

If in  need of any, see us. r i v e r  IN  KIM BLE CO.
Evers Saddle and Harness Shop. --------

RIFLE. GRIM RELIC OF
E AR LY-D AY  SETTLER, NOW 

POSSESSION OF BRADY MAN

For the best groceries at rea
sonable prices, phone 65. Bridge 
Street Grocery, W. W . Jordan, 
Manager.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Nice Rocking Chairs at Arn- 
spiger’s.

Si Proctor has Sisal Binder 
Twine for sale.

Scoutmaster Clarence Snider, ac
companied by about sixteen members 
of the Brady Boy Scouts, left last 
Monday on the annual camp on the 
Llano river, this side o f Junction, 
where the scouts will spend a week 
on an outing The trip to the favorite 
site on the cooling waters o f the 
Llano river was made via auto trucks, 
and the boys carried with them ev
erything necessary to make the out
ing a great success.

Enroll Non?!
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, ana of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

y iis s  W ilm a C a rlton , R .  N.,
>upt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses, 

Temple, Texas.

Jim Brown, well known Brady man, 
is the possessor o f a grim relic of by
gone days, in the shape of a rifle, 
which was found last year in a cave 
on the Sellman ranch, alongside a 
skeleton fast crumbling to dust. The 

¡grewsorae find was made by W ill 
Rodgers, who was employed on the 
ranch, which is located down Brady 
creek. The rifle was leaned up 
against the wall of the cave, the ram
rod having become encrusted so deep
ly with corrosion and erosion, as to 
be firm ly embedded into the wall.

Jim says he prizes the relic most 
highly, and has had many come to 
see the weapon.

We sell Underwood. Oliver and 
all makes of TYPEW RITER  
RIBBONS. “Not the cheapest, 
but the best.” The Brady Stand
ard.
Send your films to a good fin

isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

We use Goodyear Rubber 
Heels— the best in the land. 
EVERS & BRO. SHOE SHOP.
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FIRST HOUSE PILGRIMS BUILT

l

Plymouth Venerates Sit* of Structure 
W htn  Sottlora Modeled Civil 

Form of Government.

Until they have gazed upon the 
Rock, rial tort to Plymouth town de
cline. a* a rule, to nee anything elee. 
Having performed that duty, they 
usually stroll or spin up Leyden street, 
which extends from a point con
veniently near the Rock, to the foot 
of Burial hill, where the Pilgrim fort 
and watch tower used to frown down 
upon the Indians. Leyden street la 
New England’s oldest thoroughfare. 
Once it was called, quite aptly. First 
street

On one’s way up Leyden street one 
must *top to look at the site o f the 
first house which the Mayflower pas
sengers erected In the wilderness. In 
this structure the settlers had their 
fling at the purest form o f democracy.

Here, modeling their civil govern
ment upon the compact which had 
been drawn tip In tbe cabin of the 
Mayflower while she was anchored 
In the harbor o f Cnpe Cod. they dis
cussed laws for their guidance, mu] 
elected Myles Standlsh, by majority 
vote, captain of the Plymouth horns 
guard.

A True Philosopher.
A retired sea captain, who lived In 

Orland, Me., was Inordinately fond of 
his garden and very proud of Its neat 
and well-kept appearance. One Sun
day he returned from church and 
found five hogs busily engaged in 
wrecking hla garden—the finest In all 
Orland.

Leaning on the fence, he looked long 
and earnestly at the result of theii 
depredations, and his wife shed a few 
tears. The passing neighbors paused 
to look, and many a furtive glance 
went to the face of the captain to 
see how he was taking It. At last 
he heaved a deep sign and put bis 
hand on his wife’s arm.

"Never mind, Polly,” he said. “ You 
never can lay dirt to suit a hog.”— 
Youth’s Companion.

Coal Bad Cargo for Ships.
Coal Is a bad cargo for ships, fot 

soft coal heats If stacked deep, and 
frequently is fired by spontaneous 
combustion. In the open you can 
stack coal 20 feet deep without feat 
of Its firing, but under cover not more 
than 15 or 10 feet.

The proof of this statement Is 
shown by the fact that Hres In cargoes 
of 500-1,000 tons of coal are only 1 pet 
cent, while in cargoes over 2.000 they 
are uctunlly nine times as numerous 

When large cargoes lire »stored fot 
long voyages. It l.s usual to bed Iron 
pljws deep In the holds s.. as to he aid« 
to notice any dangerous rise of tem
perature

The First Curb Market.
The lir.-s congiess of the Unite« 

States, while in session In Feders 
hall on Wall street. New York, It 
1788-Sit, authorized and subsequently 
Issued bonds (then called stock) 
amounting to 80 trillion dollars for th< 
purpose of discharging debts Incurrei 
by the continental congress and tlx 
various colonies. This naturally let! 
to orders for the purchase and sale 
of these bonds lieitig sent to New 
York. These orders first camq^to mer 
ebant*. attorneys and others, but later, 
as the transactions Increased. Tomt 
men began to give special ntte-.rtloD t< 
this business, becoming the firat brok
ers In America.

this,} ♦

r

Standardization.
"What Crimson Gulch ought to flo,” 

remarked Cactus Joe, “ Is to send easl 
and get a good stagin’ teacher."

“ You boys surely have enough to in
terest you without music.”

“Too much. Tliere’s no use of askin’ 
men not to use their voices. Nobody 
can make an observation on any sub
ject of general Interest without startin’ 
a quarrel. What we need la to have 
somethin’ on band that's cut an’ drlfcd 
an’ set to muaic. ’ ,

No Parking Here

Bv R. RAY  BAKER

luy l i l t ,  by McClur» N «w *p »P «r  Syndic»!« >

“ Will you go for u ride, Martha?" 
Dale Long's invitation was answered 
with such u bewitching smile that lie 
was almost convinced Martha llowe 
was going to accept. If she did It 
would he a big score In the game of 
love he hud been play ing for the last 
six months.

The trouble with the game of love 
was that It never appeared to develop 
beyond the solitaire stage. Dale 
seeuted to he play lug It alone, al
though lie was more than anxious to 
eutlce Martha Into the play as an op
ponent or partner. The two are 
synonymous when used In connection 
with the game In questlou.

But Martha was a business woman 
of the first magnitude. If you care to 
classify lier In sidereal terms. She 
was in the fire Insurance business on 
her own account during working 
hoars, and at other times she was cam
paigning for u sister politician In the 
approaching election. Get a girl mixed 
up In business and politics and when 
does a mere inau get a look-in?

During the last half year Martha 
Dale had lived next door. Before sbe 
entered politics Dale had spent some 
time with her, but never had he been 
able to summon sufficient courage to 
broach matrimonial matters. About 
tbe time lie had succeeded In muster
ing the required courage Martha got 
Interested In politics, and now her 
would-be wooer had no opportunities.

Several times he had succeeded In 
getting her Into hla roadster for a 
ride as far as her office. but that was 
too short a spin for proposing pur
poses. I f  he tried to drive slowly the 
traffic cops were sure to urge him to 
greater speed In order to keep the 
lanea clear.

But today Dale felt reasonably sure 
of success, because It was Susan It. 
Anthony's birthday anniversary and 
he knew Martha, ardent suffragist 
that she was. had Droclalmed It a boll-

arned. “There’«  
patching. Drive

On the Third Trip Around the Block.

day as far ns the insurance business 
wns concerned. So Dule was careful 
to have his marhlue waiting, and to lie 
tinkering In the hood, when Martha 
tripped down the steps of her home. 
But he was doomed to disappoint
ment again.

“Thank you. Dale, but I can’t. This 
Is a holiday as far as business la con
cerned, but not in regard to politics. 
I've some lists to go over at the office. 
In the interest of Mrs. Slocum's cau- 
diducy; and what more fitting than 
the transaction or such matters on the 
anniversary of the woman who took 
the step that won us the vote? But 
I’ll be glad to ride to my office with 
you, If you core to take me.”

It was an ultimatum, and he could 
do nothing but yield to Ua terms.

“ I'll propose In a Jiffy, even f t  't la 
only a three-minute ride," he told him
self desperately.

But the chance didn’t offer, because 
traffic wns heavy, and he was obliged 
to attend strictly to the business of 
driving.

Other business offices paid no heed 
to Susan B. Anthony's birthday and 
cars lined the streets at every avail
able parking place, and moving ve
hicles progressed in steady streams 
along the streets. There was an open 
space in front of the building where 
Martha’s office was located, and Dale 
was about to drive into It when his eye 
cought the police sign:

“ No 1’nrklng Here."
Dale swung back Into the stream of 

cars and continued down the street.
“ I ’ll have to park somewhere else 

nearby,” he tuid Manila, anil turned 
the next corner. There were two va
cant spaces In the block, one on each 
side, but those formidable signs 
loomed up and warned drivers away.

“Can’t find a place," Dale remarked.
"So I see,” said Martha. "Why not 

drive around the block? Maybe some 
parked car will leave in the mean
time.”

Bot the situation wns no more fa
vorable as Date and Martha again ap- 
ort ached the latter’s office.

he oh-

' ' ‘ ke a chance,*
he s u l d , . * ^ ^ ^ k the “no I'trWng" 
space.

“Bek 
a po|
round

By tlilsN P^^^ .**“1lutt come to the
conclusion that the fates were with 
him. lie  decided It was his chance
to pop the question which he had held 
hack so long. )

"Martha." he said, keeping hla eye 
on Ids course through the crowded 
street, “ I ’ve been wanting for a long 
time to suy something to you. Y'ou 
must have sensed how 1 felt—"

“Look out," she warned. "See that 
big machine—"

"Missed, hut pretty close," 
served, then resumed: ,

"You must have sensed how I felt, 
because I couldn’t hide It. How I 
have longed for an opportunity to 
have you—"

“ You’ll run over that old man!" alie 
cried. "No. lie’s dodged hack."
-  “ How I have longed for the oppor
tunity to have you alone Just once," 
he resumed, turning a corner. “ No 
place here to park ; guess I ’ll have to 
keep going."

"You might let me out on the next 
corner." she suggested. “ No, that 
won’t do either. The policeman 
wouldn't stand for It with this heavy 
traffic."

“ I have felt," Dale declared, “ that 
I must ftud some way to speak to yon: 
but you've been so busy with business 
and politics that I’ve never bad the— 
Gee! that was s close shave. I almost 
forgot the semaphore, and It’s red. 
There, the way’s clear. Nope, every 
place 1» taken except that one, and jt 
says ‘no parking.' Martha, you Wulfl 
make me— ”  -V

Dale stopped talking light then, for 
he got caught In a maelstrom of auto
mobiles aud It required concentration 
to work his way out 

Starting on the third trip around 
the block Dale resumed:

“Martha, you could make me the 
happiest man In—Good night I The 
motor's stopped."

"What's the matterT" she Inquired 
as lie headed the car, under Its mo
mentum. for a spare which was 
marked “ No Barking Here."

“Out of gas, I guess," he returned, 
as the Inside front wheel struck the 
curb. “ I Intended getting qo' * .and 
forgot It. Well, the cops re. <ck 
when I explain what'a the trouble."

“ I'm still a whole block from the of
fice.”  she observed, but she still was 
smiling. 4

“ I i l  finish what I was sayla 
gn to Jail for It.”  Dale declared., 
tlia, what I ’ve been trying to 
that I love you and waut you to^ 
me. Will you?"

A policeman could be 
preaching. Id* eye on the coupi^ 
sat In the car that was parked 
“no parking" was |iermitted.

“Dale," said Martha, placing a small 
gloved hand over one of Ills, " I like 
your business methods. I ’m a business 
woman and can appreciate them. It's 
true we huven't had much time to
gether lately, and I’ve wished we 
might, You ask me In a very business
like manner to marry you. and I’ll an
swer the same wajf, ‘Yes.’ Now, I i l  
have to get out and leave you and 
walk to the office. I’ ll Walt and help 
you expluin to the pollcetnau if you 
wish. And the election will soon be 
over, Dale, aud then we’ll have more 
time."

“Never mind the policeman," he re
turned. a happy light shining In hie 
eyes. "I guess I won’t get pinched."

As a matter o f fact, he didn’t care 
much whether he was or not.

SUNFLOWERS AS BEAN POLES

Gardeners Hava Ingenious Method of 
Decreasing the Cost of Raising 

Popular Vegetable.

The high cost of wood lias at last 
sfTected even the humble bean pole. 
While the cost of bean poles may seem 
to be a mere trifle, one hav but to con- 
alder the scores used In large fields' 
and note the price of even toft woods 
to see that the total can be a great 
Item In overhead. To beat this gar
deners have tried out with success the 
giant Itussiun sunflower. They plant
ed two or three seeds with each hill 
of climbing beans, and thinned to leave 
one sunflower plant to each hill.

Up this live “pole” the lieans twined 
and ascended. The gardener kept all 
leaves off the sunflower except several 
at the very top. They made excellent 
poles, yielded a crop of their own, and 
were cheap. Low cost and the conven
ience with which they are provided, 
are big advantages of the »unflower 
bean pole.

Of course, the sunflower Isn't the 
first makeshift bean pole. Through
out those farming reglorts of Amer
ica where wood Is scarce, climbing 
beans for decades have been planted 
almost wholly in the corn. There are 
western farmers who don’t know what 
you mean when you speak of “pole" 
beans. They call them "cornstalk” 
beans, becauw of the universal use ol 
the makeshift pole.

First Porcelain Money.
The Oriental use of porcelain 

coinage begun with Siamese porcela... 
tokens In use from the middle of the 
Eighteenth century until 1871, when 
they were forbidden. The majority of 
these pieces were Issued In Bangkok, 
largely by gambling houses. There 
are at least 8!I0 known kinds. They 
occur in a great variety of shapes, 
colors and vnlues. The denominations 
are on the reverse, and are generally 
In blue. The native name of this cur
rency la “|»l." The Inscription* are 
usually tn Chinese, as the gambling 
houses wrere usually owmed and oper
ated hi Chinese.

! I
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Gigantic Cut Frice Sale is . Still O n-C losing Saturday, June 11th
3 S A L E  H A S  B E E N  T H E  M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  T H A T  W A S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN T H I S  S E C T I O N  O F  T H E  S T A T E

THOUSANDS ATTENDED  THIS GREAT SALE. T H E  PRICES W ER E SO A PPE A LIN G  TH AT  E V E R Y O N E  M AD E GOOD PURCHASES, A N D  A LL  
AGREED THAT THIS SA LE  W AS MOST U N U S U A L  IN EVERY RESPECT. IF YOU H A VE  NOT YET ATTENDED, IT W ILL  W E LL  PA Y  YOU TO COME 
IN DURING THE NEXT TEN  DAYS. A N D  IF YO U H A VE  ATTEN D ED — YOU MAY COME AGAIN . W E W A N T  YOU TO COME TO THIS STORE W H E N 
EVER  IN N EED  OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, READY-TO-W EAR, A N D  OTHER ITEMS. THIS STORE IS IN  A POSITION TO SAVE YOU M ON
EY ON EVERY PURCHASE. YOU ARE INVITED  TO COME TO SEE US. EVERY EXPRESS BRINGS US N EW  GOODS. COME AN D  SEE THE NEW  
THINGS.

Note the Special Values that Prevail During this Sale:

10c 
10c

Good Grade Percales, on Sale for, 
per yard ..................... ..............................

Good Grade, yard-wide Bleached Domestic, 
on Sale for, per yard ................................

Best grade Sea Island yard-wide Domestic, 1 A
on Sale for, per y a r d ....................................  1UC

Good grade Dress Ginghams, all new Patterns, 1 A
on Sale for, per y a r d ....................................  1UC

Good grade Mattress Ticking, 1 A /»
on Sale for, per y a r d ....................................  1UC

Good Grade Men’s Overalls, . Q Q

Good grade Men’s Hose, in all colors, 1 0 / »

Good grade Dress Voiles, n r
on Sale for, per y a r d ....................................  fciDC

T H E R E  A R E  S E V E R A L  T H O U S A N D  I T E M S  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  E Q U A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  C O M E  T O  B R A D Y  A N D  T R A D E  A T

Always on the Square T H E  F A I R For What You Wear

A. W. K ELLER  BOOf ING ¡MRS. SUTTON
SW EET CLOVER .aS MOST COULD

VALU AB LE  FORAGE CROP
H ARD LY

USE HER HANDS

A. W. Keller, who, for the past “ Tanlac was just what I needed, 
couple years has been greatly inter- and I ’m glad to give it the highest 
ested in getting the fanners of Me- praise,”  said Mrs. N. E. Sutton, 2529 
Culloch county to grow sweet clover, Prospect Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 
calls attention to the recent press re- “ For about two years I had rheu- 
port, in which the experiments at A. matism in my knees arid ankles so 
& M. college with sweet clover were I had I could hardly hobble around to 
reported. The news item reads as do my housework, and my shoulders 
fallows: ¡hurt so bad I could scarcely use my

“ The purpose of the field day, Su- j hands at all. I was so nervous I 
perintendent McDowell explained, is couldn’t sleep and just suffered all 
to promote co-operation between the the time.
sta ff at the farm, the county agents “ Although I 't r ie d  a number o f 
and farmers. E ffort is being made j medicines I jusfc kept getting worse, 
to acquaint all o f the farmers of this i 1 heard so much about Tanlac I  de
tection with the work being done here cided to get a bottle, and it certainly

K. L. RICHTER COMING
“ BACK HOME ’ FROM I HE 

GOLDEN WEST, HE W RITES

ao that they may profit by the ex
periment.

“ Sweet clover is being grown sue-

was the right medicine for me. I 
have taken two bottles now, and can 
get around and do all my housework

cessfully, as was shown by a large with ease. In fact, I feel juat fine 
patch of this crop. North Texas soil and I sleep well, too. Tanlac is so 
is well adapted to sweet clfl^er, and | good I wish every sufferer could 
this can be made an important fea- know about it.”
ture o f every farm in North Texas, it Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  
was said. The value o f the sweet Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
clover does not end with the season lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, nad 
in which it is planted, as was shown by leading druggists everywhere, 
by another plat, and the volunteer 
crop Is valuable. Where sweet clo
ver was planted last year, oats were 
planted this year. The oat crop is 
making good, with a probable yield 
o f forty-five bushels to the acre, 
while beneath it there is a good 
growth o f clover which will furnish 
pasturage wh?n the oats have been 
harvested-”

Mr. Keller states that he can vouch 
for everything contained in the above 
paragraph as being true. Not only 
can tw> crops be successfully grown 
on th same land— the clover follow
ing the oat crop— but the clover is 
a most valuable forage crop. Mr.
Keller’s patch has already grown to 
a height of three feet. Further than 
that, the clover blooms have a most 
delicious and refreshing perfume, 
and honey bees gather the finest kind 
o f honey from the blossoms.

Pin Tickets. The Brady Standard

W il la r d  
B e c a u se —

It represents the peak 
of automobile starting 
and lighting battery 
development, reached 
by years of specializa
tion.

Every  W illard  Battery  is 
backed by  W illard  reputa
tion, with us here on the 
job  to see that you get the 
to p -n o tc h  se rv ic e  e v e ry  
W illard  user has a right to  
expect.

B R A D Y  STORAGE  
B A T T E R Y  CO.

Phone 62

Willard
Batteries

The Standard editor is in receipt o f 
the following letter from K. L. Rich
ter, erstwhile Waldrip citizen, who, 
a year ago, listened to the lure o f the 
golden west, and, with his family, 
journeyed to California seeking the 
end o f the rainbow. Now, Mr. Rich
ter is again turning his face back to 
Old McCulloch, and while he will 
make the trip by easy stages, stop
ping enroute to view the grandeur o f 
America’s greatest natural scenery, 
yet, from his letter, it is evident that 

! he is looking forward to the day when 
he again sets foot on McCulloch coun
ty soil.

I Here is what Friend Richter writes 
from El Centro, Calif., under date o f 
May 27th:

“ I wish you would please discon-
' tinue sending The Standard to me at 
this place, as we intend to leave here 

I in a few days for home, and will see 
you in person when I get there and 
order it sent to me at Lohn, or W al
drip. Texas.

“ We intend to start west from
here to San D iegoi and from there 
up the coast to Lot Angeles, where 
we intend to visit spine old friends. 
From there we intencf to go east to 
the Grand Canyon, Ar;*ona, and in
tend to get a view o f the  canyon from 
the bottom.

“ My brother-in-law, E. B. Bray, is 
here on a visit and will come back 
home with us. The weather is get
ting hot here now but has been rath
er cool till the last few  days. It is 
very dry here; has not rained since 
the middle of last September.

“ Times are very hard; money is 
scarce and work is scarce; also hands 
arc plentiful.

“ Well, I will tell you all about our 
trip when I get back; w ill also be 
able to show you a great many views 
of place* o f interest.”

♦ ♦
♦  PUBLIC  FORUM. ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ * ♦ ♦ < • ♦ ♦ • » -  +  +  ♦  +  +  + + ♦ *

Brady's Mistake.

to do nojv: 1st, to raise valuations
until the small property owners will 
stand the advance or until equaliza
tion is out o f the question; 2, cut"the 
term down to our fund.; 3rd, go into 
the red— and I had rather see the 

Yes, I think the result o f Satur-, school stop than that. Can we hope 
day's tax election, was one o f the j to see Brady grow in this way 7 Will 
biggest mistakes we have made since 1 prospectors ' want to come in and 
the town was incorporated and the build homes, and increase valuations? 
Brady Independent School District Will business be better for doctor, 

j No. 1 was organized, because it lawyer, merchant, banker, or any one 
'means going backwards in school af- else? A  man here now who is build- 
fairs, and that means everything | ing a nice home, came here for the 
else pertaining to the advancement school, but he says he is afraid he 
o f Brady. Good schools will bring in made a mistake,' since Saturday's 
more people than any one thing we | election. I am very sorry it happen- 
can do, and it makes all other civic 1 ed, and everybody else who wants to 
improvements look like a farce, and see Brady grow  will be before it is 
our talk to prospectors about coming 
to Brady seam empty, which it is. I 
am ashamed because all other towns 
I hear of have voted the tax, and we 
can clajm the distinction of being the 
first tv  turn it down.

I served on the board eight years, 
and watched the school grow from 
bein^ on probation with 12

over.
O. L. McSHAN.

PICKNICKERS. ATTENTIO N!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Gold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. B R A D Y ’ 

units A U T O  CO.
credit, to affiliation with all colleges 
o f the south ami 22 Vs units credit. 
We- Wbused^hard and sa*<-ifite<l our 
time, to push it up, and while there 
were many things needed, our main 
hope was that the people would re
spond to the call. The ladies wanted 
a kindergarten, which we had been 

I deferring until we could arrange for 
it. The High school needs a business 
course; our primary grade has been 
on half time for some time, and the

BOSTON PENCIL  POINTERS

Siami thlt Shme- W alk" •*cHanal 
u l M  on one comer anJ tt tlayt 

a» ary tohi otriical Jilt

S hawW a lk er
Steel

Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  in minia
ture, having girJen , cross

pieces, sill», etc., of channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no holts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair or attention.

Highest swuds Stn Francisco 
end Sen Diego Expositions. You 
will understand whv when you ti- 
emine a Shaw-Walker File beside

I wtiv wh 
-Waller I

your old equipment You will also 
understand our guarantee: Money
back if it isn’t the best file you 
trrt owned.

’Phone u j to rend you a <- 
Shaw-Walker File today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

Habitual Coastlpatloa Cured 
la 14 to 21 Days 

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 

: Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

NO LOSS!
In the mail», when you send 

articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
— always dependable and safe—  

¡stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

For June Seed Corn, see Macy 
& Co.

CARTER ’S IN X — Every
kind— every color. Writing 
Ink, Fountain Pen Ink, Rubber 
Sfamp Ink, Check Writer Ink, 
Show Card Ink. Indelible Ink. 
At The Brady Standard.

Colds Cans* Grip ana influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th t 
mum. There Is only oas "Bromo Qui->- * 
If. W. GROVE’S tUastrro on box. Me.

17th grade was very congested, with 
i about 75 pupils. In fact, people had 
moved to Brady for the school until 
our preparation when the district 
was laid out was inadequate for our 
present needs.

TKe talk about paying out too 
much for teachers' salaries, is folly. 

I We had six teachers to quit last year 
before school opened, because other 
places offered more money, and if 
they mean by that we should have 
hired the cheapest teachers we could 
get, I do not care to even discuss it 
further, fo r with the present general 
knowledge o f school affairs, we all 
know it requires more training and 
better efficiency to become a teacher. 
Just a few  years ago, a man could go 
o ff and take one course o f “ medical 
lectures”  from just any old school and 
come back and practice among the 
people. But how is it now? What 
does a fellow have to have to ply his 
trade? The same applies to all other 
professions. So it is useless to argue 
about the salary question.

Now, I will agree that ths school 
board is due to be cussed some, for 
you know the pay is great, and near
ly every man you meet wants to try 
his hand— until you gently put your 
hand on his shoulder, and say, “ Here, 
Bill, we want you to act as a member 
on the schocrl board”—then his busi
ness lays rolling, and he has not got 
the time or don’t want to be bothered 
with it. But somebody has got to 
serve, and it is as much one man’s 

. -«e>,pr Then, if I was not 
* ‘  other

— TW O MODELS—
No. 1....................................$1.25
No. 2 .................................$1.75
OFFICE SU PPLY  DEPARTM ENT

THE BR AD Y STANDARD,

♦  ♦ ♦ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4- ♦
4- RED CROSS H EALTH  *  
*  INFORMATION. ♦
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Exercise.
Are you officially dead?

That's a fa ir question fo r every 
woman who works. And these days 
the army o f business women iz con
stantly increasing.

Morality statistics are impartial 
¡end no respecter o f persons and 
'these statistics as compiled by one 
of the larger life insurance companies 
show the average lives o f their wo
man policy holders in office work to 
be just 26 years. She loses just half 
her life, while the average housekeep
er lives to be 53 years old.

I f  life after 26 years o f age ap- 
. peals to you. Miss Business Woman, 
you'd better be above the average.

Do you sleep in the open air? Have 
you and the sleeping porch gotten 
acquainted ?

Do you know the pleasure o f a hike 
.regularly after work?

Have you an interest in a little 
flower garden in the back yard?

Do you know how to swim?
ri.i . « .»  keep your windows in the

, habit ..f stayif»K a t; i.:--ht?
For indoor workers good L — 

h. ttom is just a question o f pro,, 
and sufficient exercise, and you don’t 

; have to be an athlete to get it. Freah 
air and exercise make strong consti
tutions and a strong constitution 

■ laughs at disease. Learn to take an 
interest in sports and you will find 
some kind that will f it  your inclina- 

' tion and the limits o f your time and
purse.

Better start out now as the sum
mer season sends its invitation to the 
great outdoors and get the habit.

I f  you don’t you may not have th« 
chance someday.

Special Grocery 
Prices

W e do not want you to overlook the many money- 
saving prices in our Grocery Department. We, at all 
times, carry a full stock of the highest grade groceries, 
and at the lowest possible prices. The following is a 
sample:

American Beauty Flour 
per cwt.

$4.75

Best Grade Granulated 

Sugar, 25-lb. sack

$2.25

You Have to Eat 
You Have to

Your phone orders given cart 
ful attention at the Bridg 
Street Grocery— W. W. Jordan 
Manager. Phone 65.

Congoleum Rugs at Arnspi- 
ger’s.

%  I T C H !

*•

\
i  /

Money hack without question 
i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment o f Itch, Screma, 
Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch
ing akin diseases. T ry  this 
treatment at our ritk.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

s
w
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Ne£t Monday
Firemen’s Benefit

Night
See Mildred Harris Chaplin in

"THE INFERIOR SEX”
5 -R e e l  D r a m a  at

LYRIC THEATRE
Everybody conn* out— let's park the house. Come 
and see a good show, and incidentally help the 
fire boys.
REMEMBER— Every cent received above actual 
operating expenses goes to the Firemen's treas
ury.

Regular Prices, 15c— 25c
W e  N e e d  Y o u r  S u p p o rt  a nd  C o -o p e ra tio n

Brady Fire Department
F R A N K  H U R D ,  Chief

REPORT OF

BRADY WATER & LIGHT W 0 R Ç S

EXPENSES

I beg leave to submit the following as my report for the 
Brady Water & Light Works, month of May, 1921:

RECEIPTS  
Revenue on water.
Revenue on light 

INfcra . . .
and material

Total 

Net p

$1794.41 Salaries ............. $ rwT.mr 1
1 M ̂ internane e-repair. 50.00

$13323~-y^.)ffice expenses. . . .  
. $227.45 T  Car expen se ..........

25.00
30.00

Lub oil .................. 61.21

$3345.56 Total expense .. .$ 946.21

$2390.33

W. O. KIRCHNER, Superintendent.

A Bold Hunter.
Lecturer t in luuu voice) “ I ven

ture to assert there isn’t a man in 
this audience who Fas ever done any
thing to prevent the destruction of 
our vast forests."

I>ad Knows Everything.

“ J*a, who was Shylock?" asked lit
tle Willie.

"Lton’t you know. Why, I ’m asham
ed o f you. Get your Bible and f.nd

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS  
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ *  — * * * * * * *

The many friends o f Mrs. Frank
Champion are delighted to know that
she is convalescing rapidly from her 
recent illness, and expects soon to
have regained her strength.

E. B. Ramsay is remodeling the
building on the west side o f his 
planing mill fo r occupancy by the 
Williams’ Gun Repair shop, which is 
being moved to that location.

Leonard Wilder, who has been mak
ing his home here the past three 
weeks, is now in charge o f E. B. 
Ramsay’s books. Mr. Wilder has just 
completed a v thorough bookkeeping 
course at Dallas. He is a son o f J. 
W. Wilder o f Thorndale, and a for
mer Brady citizen.

A. J. (Doc) Garey, who has held
the position o f chief operator at the 
local Western Union office since last 
fall, has been transferred to Pales
tine, effective June 1st. Mr. Garey 
is succeeded here by H. M. Tomlin
son o f Hamilton, Texas, who was 
checked in Wednesday. Misa Elira 
beth Souther will continue as assist
ant operator.

W. F. Kobtrta. Jr_ was in Brsdy
from Lohn on one o f his infrequent 
visits Tuesday. W ill says that since 
the opening o f the Lohn State bank, 
he has been kept mighty close at 
home by his duties as cashier. That 
he is holding down the position most 
efficiently is demonstrated by the 
splendid showing made by the bank 
in their recent statement.

Man in audience 
»hot woodpeckers.”

(tim id ly ): ‘T ’ve out immediately.— Bulletin.

_What do you need in a card file?
W e have in stock drawers for 3x5, |ladies’ garters? 
4vfi, 5x8 and 8x5 cards. Also have 
Joggers and Trays in various styles.
The Brady Standard. |y°u Kuess?

Nope.

Customer— “ Er— where can T  find

New Floorwalker— “ Oh, sir, can’t

V d V ,

How  does she make
that extra 10 lbs. ?

CO W S  that get only enough pro
tein and calcium from  grass to  make 

20 lbs. of miik m ay make 30 lbs. for a time 
on grass alone^ T h e y  do it by  drawing 

tissues for the other 
w ill suddenly fall

W. J. Finigan, old-time McCnlloru
county citizen, and a brother o f the 
late H. E. Finigan o f Fife, is spend
ing a few days here this week visit
ing relatives and frienur and renew
ing acquaintance with many o f his 
friends of the early days. It has 
been something like 23 or 24 years 
since Mr. Finigan claimed McCulloch 
county as his home. During the past 
year or so he has been making his 
borne with Ed Finigan and family in 
the San Angelo country.

Liu acasnn's first offering of wat
ermelons and ”roasrirfg ears waff m;.Te' 
Tuesday evening on the square, wh.-n 
a truck loaded with these two com
modities drew attention and a lively 
trade from the citizens about town. | 
The truck load o f products came from 
near Kelly Field at San Anton:o, and 
while the watermelons might have 
been considered luxuries at $1.50 to 
$1.75, the roasting ears were reason
able priced, being sold at Oc the doz
en. i

Frank Duckworth, sheriff of Tom
Green county, arrived in Brady Tues
day, being enroute to San Antonio, 
where he placed a patient in an asy
lum. He was accompanied on the 
trip to Brady by his parents. “ Unrle 
John” and Mrs. Duckworth, who stop
ped over here for a visit with his sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Souther, and relatives. 
Upon returning to San Angelo yes
terday, the Duckworths were accom
panied by Mrs. Souther and grand
daughter, Lula Belle Ogden, who 
will visit there for a week or two.

MERCHANDISE THAT
MAKEGOOD

Throughout the history of merchandising there has always been 
on the markets merchandise without a Trade Mark or without 
any means of identification. Or goods no manufacturer stood 
back of to make good if they proved unsatisfactory. That kind of 
merchandise no one can afford to invest in, because it is too ex
pensive in the long run.

But on the other hand it is real economy to buy merchandise 
that is guaranteed and backed up by the atore that sells it and the 
manufacturer that makes it.

We only handle merchandise that has stood the test of competi
tion and won the approval of the general public by merits of ser
vice, and when you buy Mens Furnishings from uiTwe want you 
to compare the service they give with other merchandise in pro
portion to the price you pay for them and if you are not satisfied 
you will do us a personal favor to let us know it

SOME OF THE W ELL-K NO W N MERCHANDISE THAT) 
H ANDLE A N D  STAND BACK OF IS—

The Florsheim Shoes

W E

Stetson Hats 
Monito Hose 
Hanson Gloves 
Tuxedo Shirts, and Others

Sealpax and Cooper Underwear 
Ed. V. Price and Kahn’s Custom 
* Made Clothes 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Arrow Collars

AN D  EVERYTHING ELSE THAT MEN W EAR  
KNOW N GOODS. W E W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS. 
BUSINESS TO PLEASE AN D  SERVE YOU.

IN  W ELL- 
W E ARE IN

MANN BROTHERS & HOLTON
“I f  M e n  W ear It ,  W e H a V e  I t ”

’T s »  
A I

— - —

Stveral time* each year Mr». Aug
ust F. Behrens remembers The Stand- 
zrd ed ito r  with a beautiful bouiiuet 
of flowers from her greenhouses 
north o f the Fair grounds. This 
week, the editorial sanctum is adorn
ed with a fragrant bouquet o f beau
tiful multi-colored sweet peas and the 
attractive dahlias. M r» Behrens has 
more than doubled the capacity of her 
greenhouses during the past year or 
ro, and now ranks as one o f the lead
ing florists in this section, her plants, 
cut flowers and bulbs being greatly 
in demand at all seasons of the year.

Q. D. tri A N N  _  S O N S
B R A D Y . T E X A S

F iterai Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM3ALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION

P ay Night Phone, 195

t

$2.00 :

Friends of the family are glad to
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson 
and fam ily back to citizenship in 
Brady, they having moved their 
household effects here from Ranger 
Tuesday, and will again oe'-unv the
hom- -uy postoffice within 50 ♦

- miles of Brady 
+ per year ........
♦  SIX MONTHS ......$ 1 .0 0  ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS . .. 65c ♦
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦  

tions for less than thretf 
months will be credited 
the»rate of 25c per month.
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady
per year ............
SIX M O N T H S ......... $1.25
THREE MONTHS . .. 75c 
Subscriptions for a periods * " 
of less than three months,
5c per copy, straight.

NOTICE.
No more fishing allowed in 

my pasture. CHAS. BRYSON, 
Brady.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ t v * *  * * * * * * *

Catholic Church.
___  Mass will be said on the third Sun-
fo r  day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by

The Standnra's Jtaa*>-Fi-Ad rste 
s l)fcc per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c 
the words in your ad and remit ac 
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you | 
have a ledger account with us.

My Paint Stallion is now
service at Bumguardner’s ranch, i the Rev. Francis Hudon. 
two miles east of town. W  c  

Count Bumguardner, Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 

31/Gc per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.

FOR SA LE— Oliver Typewriter 
in first-class condition. Brady 
Standard office.

FOR SALE  —  Second-hand Ov
erland Four touring car. Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co., Brady.

At Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:30 

j p. m. I f  you want to know the sulp- 
jects, come and hear the sermons—  
they will fit  everyone who attends.

J. H. TA YLO R , Pastor.

TO THE PUBLIC :
“Old Punch,” my Suffolk 

stallion, will make a stand at J.
S. Wyres’ place every other 
week, beginning June 6th. Doc 
Wyres, Fife, Texas.

First-Class Paper Hanging. K IN  HEN TABLES— L have 
House and General Painting. *°^s them. C. H. Amspiger.
M ILLSAP & DAVIS, Brady. Box --------------------------------
527. Leave orders at Brady You expose them, and let me 
Standard office. finish them. John McDowell.

Manuscript Covers.
Typewriter Ribbons for all makes 

The Standard. 1 machines. The Rrady Standard.

FOR SALE—  At Pear Valley, 
first-class garage; price reason
able. See J. L. Slaughter, Pear
Valley.

FOR SA LE — A good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare, 
j. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

Best offer buys block 49 and 
78 Brady, Luhr addition, unim
proved. Terms if desired. 
Write owner. Dr. J. A. Stevens, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Five-room house on lot 100.x 

200 feet; East frfrnt; bath and 
other modern • conveniences.

ted for auto, etc,; fruit and 
v*hade trees one year old. Locat- 
*?:1 across street southwest cor- 
jner Central school building. 
^Priced right. No trade. See 
»H . MEERS.

2 FOR RENT
ïh. ♦ r  VHP P E N T — On

e than 50 ♦

$2.50 :)
FOR R E N T — On Juno 1st. a lOx 
70 business ho'.se, next door to 
my saddle shop. Sbe J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * + + .

f '

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED.

This will give due notice that 
my place is posted. No fishing, 
..vipiming or hunt'ng a!l^*>t. 

an CROTHEKS,-Bradir• '• ' o

250,000 Words 
at His Command

And at your command—and a sure point 
for every word. Always sharp but never 
sharpened, the Eversharp Pencil bripgs 
you a totally new «lea of pencil efficiency, 
downright convenience and better writing.

As much a marvel of construction zz a 
perfect writing aid. Built with jswelcr pre
cision. A built-in clip prevents it from being 
lost. An Eversharp becomes your right- 
hand friend and bosom companion for life.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
T h e  Pt ;fcct Pointed Pencil

Come an ' ee' he Eversharp line, whether 
you are s: ng the world's best pencil for
yourself o ome writing friend. Made for 
pocket, i i, or milady’s bag. A  25c box 
oUet.uS- .'Ugh for another quarter million 
words— »nes the writing chamber,
leads cor. in various degrees of hardness»

Prices. SI and up

The Brady Standard


